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THE

CANADIAN NATURALIST

ON THIE SURFACE GEOLOGY 0F THIE BAIE DE
CIhALEUR REGION.

13v llOIRUT CIIALIEflS;

(Read beforo tlho Natural llistory Society of New Brunswick, Feby. 7th. 1882.)

lu a paper which 1 had the honor to rcad before this Society
in Match, 1881, on IlThe Glacial Phenoniena of tise Baie de
Chaleur Region," * I1 describcd the glaciation of' that district, so,
far as it camie ursder iny notice, and also treatcd of the distribu-
tion of' tise titi or glacial drift and the kame deposîts within the
sanie area. I now purpose bringing bcf'ore you some fâscts relat-
in- to the stratified marine cinys and sauds which forni a serica
of deposits skirting that body of watcr and tise estuaries con-
nectedwith it, and shall also rcf'cr briefly to the recent forma-
tions tuid the evidences of a, subsidence of the land in the
uorthcrni part of tise Province. But firs.t I shall advert to some
additional obsarvations made during the past sumamer on drift
phenomena, ehiefiy in the district refcrred to, as tendîng to
confirn the conclusions arrived at in my previous paper, and
shall note thc localities wherc striS, tili, etc., were met with for
tise first tume.

GLACIA.L STRUI..

On McNlPherson's farm, Guiaro River, ledgcs of trap rock were
scen, finely striated and rounded on the west side; direction of
strive cast and wcst, rcferring thcrn to, the truc meridian. to
which aIl the bcanings given in this paper arc reduced.
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A mile fatrdicr east :Ilong the post road, seratehos'were dctected
on similar rocks, having a course of east and west to, noitli 70
uast. Ail the scratches correspond wïtth those prcviouqjy observed
in this vicinity.'

Between Belledune and Minu Trc Rivers the rocks arc exten-
Sively glaciateci along- the line of the Intercoloniai Railway, as
statcd in my former paper. A more detaiied examination shows
that scrat1checs occur everywhere within this area, down tô the
prescrit shore of the Bay, the course beinéý abotit south 800 east.
To a height of' 75 or 100 feet above tide ievel, the more exposed
rock miassC.s have the strim obliterated, probabiy firomn the action of
the sea when it stood higher reitvlteheadcdtes
rocks were eroded- by the k'aves and eoast iee, and -it is on ly on
the low-lying ledges whiceh have been proteeted by a eovering of
earth that the tiner ice markings eau ho detected. Abovo the
level stated the expcýed rocks still bear traces of ice action in the
rnoutonné formi they present although they have ,been subjected
te, atmospheric- wear for long ages.

In Robertrilie, iich lies in rear of Petite Roche, and aise Wn
the vicinity oî the so-caled Nigadoo silver mines, stie were fonnd
with nearly an east ana west course. lu the St. Louise seulement
adjoining Robertvilie on the cast striva were noticcd trcnding
north 850 east te north 800- east. It wouid seem as if the ice
sheet in its passage over this part of the district had been zwerv!-
ing round fromn a course having a southeriy bearing to oue north
of enst.

Southeast of' the «ibv-muentiotned settleinents in the arca
extending towards Bathurst and Nepisiguit River striS were
observed in a great iany places, both on tire frcnt lots and aise
in.-.the Dunlep, Dumfries and Tattagouehe settlements. as'1cr
baek from the coastas ten or twelve miles, with au average
course of north 250 east. In thse immediate vicinity of Bathurst
however, the strim have more uorthiug and trend about .north,
200 east te nortis 220 east.

Ail these. strioe afford conclusive evidene, in the roundcd form
of the, ledges on the southwest sides, and in other respects that,
they were produced-by ice mnoving towards the northcast. Thcy
likewise show a convergence towards the depresaien known. au
NepiSigUit .Bay.
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TILL, ORt BOIILDEIL CLAY.

rIn addition to the plac 'es mentioned lu ný former paper tilt
was obscrved at Jacquet River, on the riglit bank near itS
mouth. Here it consists of a course, reddishi clay and gravel
derived fr-om subjacent Lower Carboniferous rocks, and contains
ghîciated traueported boulders.

It is aiso met with on tic west side of the nioutlî of Nizadoo
River, formîing the basal portion of'a bluff on the shore.

Aiso on the banks of the Tattagouclie River, tîcar Brown's
miii, ivherc it is coiaposed principaliy of' tue débrisç of the granite
rocks oecurring ia t he vicinity. Tue river has apparently ivorn
a passage lhr i tself througiî the tilI at soine points, as it is seen
on opposite $ides of the streani.

Oit the batiks of the Nepisiguit there la evidently a consider-,
able bcd of tili. Thîis was rellerred to in iny former paper, but.
a furtiier exaaîination durixur the past summer showed that mry
remnarks are applicable only te the upper portion of flic deposit;
and tlîat the lower portion is a co-arse, gray, granitie dé bris paeked,
with bouiders, ehiefly of' granite, dcrived froxu the rocks of the
neighiboùriîeod.

The forcgoing diata showing the occurrence of the tilt along the
batiks of ihe principal rivers wouid indicate that it must orîgin-
aiiy have been dcposited in these river vtxlleys te a considerable
depth, probably filiîng some of tiiem cntirciy, and that it lîai
subscqunitiy been dc,îudcd, by the action of the streams, the
deposit-s nmet with on tlîeir banks now bcing oniy renînants ef thé
orig~inal mass.

ERRATIOS, Oit I.O0SE )IOU LDERS.

Great quantities of loose beulders are strewnu ever the surface
or embeddcd at a slighit depthin l the soil, within tlîe region emý
braced in niy observations. lut gerteral they appear to have
been shif*cd eastwardly or nortlîeastwardly frorn the original rock.
It is often very diffcult to trace thern to their parent .beds, but ini
the case of the granite blocks .we kaew cf oniy eue source whcnce
they cnuld 'be derived, nauîely the granite bclt..running sout;hwe8t;ý
ward frouî Bathurst. Now in regard te these, it may be stated-
that tiey are ýstrcwn about on, both aides of the granite axis,
having been met with on the northwcst side at ,Nigadoo. River
and even uit Eim Treei ten -miles or more frein tlîeir source,.
becomiîîg scarcer however, the farthcr we recede frein the granite

No». 4]
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in sitit. On the southicast side wc fiad theui along the Inter-
coloni4l RailWay and the eld post road, scattcred over the Carbon-
iferous sandstoues as far as thc Mirainichi River. Among thesc
,granite boulderà wc aise find others cf fclsitc, diorite, etc, which
appear to, bc derived trota the sub-crysvallinc beit flanking- the
,granite on the wvcst.

KAMES, OR SAND AN» (1flAVET, UTUGES.

The kaine in 1Rcstigouehic, dcscribed in the paper alrcady cited,'ý
%vas examincd more closeiy during the past scason, aud it ivas found
that its sumaiit, at the western cxtrernity, was 125 te 150 feet above
sea level; thieuce it decreased in lhcigit gradually towards the east
tii! it ran out into, a blurff on tlie Bay shore near Nash's Crêeký
fts gencral direction is ticarly east and wvest, cerrespending, with
the glacial stria3 in the vicitlity, but it lias several laterai branclies,
and in a fcev plaes is sprenad out into lc7cl arcas or terraces.
These branches are oftcn concealcd from view by a covcring of
later dcposits. He]lews, or kettle lioles as thcey are called, wcre
observcd ini this kame, espccially whiere it flattens eut, uis at
BI-tek Lands and New iils. The Cgreat road front Nash's
Creck te River Clharle, Il te 12 nmiles, runs along its sumemit
nearly ail that distance.

.At tie mouth cf the Great Cascapedia River, in the Gaspé
peninsula, there is a series eof grave! hlilîs, Soule of thiema assuxning
the appearance of ridgcs, whieh) iîust eriginally have fermncd one
,continueus, 'vell-dcvelop.-d kame. TIî).se buills wcre traccd a
distance eof t.w te thiree miles alon, Ulie left bank oftl ic river,
wherc thcey florml bluffs wlicbl stand up Illike a row et'artificial
ramparits," and incease in lheiglit as we ascend Uic streanu.
When I visited thie lecality last sununuier I liad net, timec te fellow
this kame te its ighylest or nerthern cxtrcauity, but it probably
extcnds, Up river a nunmber of' miles. Its average direction is
about south southeust. corresponding with thie course of' thc
lewer part of the river. Currents which rail transverscly te, its
miain direction have eroded it greatly in places previeus te, thc
depesitien cf the luter stratified formations whieh cever iL up on
the enstera side te a considerable depthi.

The southern extremity of this kane pro*cts into the Bay in a
bluff and exhibits a vcry intercsting section of the deposits. The
ride is here 150 yards wide and about 40 feet in heigtabv

the beach. Like the Restigouche kame it is coinposed of loose
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sand and gravel containing water-worn pcbblcs, none of thcm.
excceding a foot ini diamctcr. At first sight~ I was much puz-
zled wiih the discovcry of marine fossils in the upper part of
what was apparently the truc kanie deposits; but a closer exani-
ination soon showcd nie that the I*oseils wcrc embcddcd only to
the depth of froin 5 to 10 fleet on bothi fianks, :înd that the cen-
tral portion, eonîprising thc principal mass of the ridge, was unfos-
siliferous. It was'sccn too that whilc this unfossilifcrous portion
consisted o? loose xnatcrials wit-lhout dlay, thec f'ossilicrous strata
hceld the pebbles and sheill iii a compact gray paste. Saxicava
rugosa, et var. arcdica, Mf/f trwicata, var. Uddevcillensis and
.illacoma Groenlandira wcre, the principal' specics observed, the
first-nanicd being the inoat abundant.

The occurrcnce o? fossils in this peculiar situation suggCesta- the
question whcUler these shells wvc entoxnbcd here while the
upper part of the kaine was bcing deposited, or were thcy iningled
with portions of it whichi were workcd ovcr by the sca subse-
quently, during thc Lcda dlay period, whcn the kamie becamie
submerged. The latter cems thc probable vicw, but thc sub-
jcet in my opinion, requirca further investigation.

To tic cast o? the kame oceur heavy deposits of fino stratifled
marine sands, underlaid stili fardiier eastward by stratifled dlay,
rcddishi above and bine or dark eolorcd bclow, eontaining marine
fossils o? the above-moentioncd gcncra, and othera. These marine
dleposits cxtcnd to thc mouth o? tic Little Caseapedia River,
three miles distant, forming terraces and coneealing froin view
aIl thc eider formations.

A sînaîl glacier confluent with the Baie de Chaleur ice sheet,
probably oceupicd the valley o? the Caseaipedia during the glacial
epocli, and to its mielting niay be due Uic floods whichi produccd
the sand and gravel ridgc juat deseribed. But, wvhile attributing
the formation of kaînes to rivera fiewing over dissolving glaciers-
and transporting material which had aceumnulatcd on their sur-
facs to.Iowdr levels, the relation o? sucli deposits to the drainage
systeins indicates that, in this section e? Uic country at least,
sueh glacial rivera have not been independent o? the present
water courses. The Restigouche kanie is just such a deposit as
the Restigouehe itseîf would bave formed were it to deboucli from
the hbis through the Eci River gap, at a level o? 125, to 150 1'cet
above its preacat channel, carrying détrituts te the flat couhtry
below; and in a similar. mnanner the Cascapedia kame might

No. 4.1
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have origiuate.d from thc action of that, river. MWc cari lardly
conceive of' thcse, river valleys being filed wit~h fioods of water
125 to 150 fect abovetheir prcsent courses hiowever, hence it is
Supposcd that ice to that dcpth oceupied them, and that the
rivers flowcd over its surface, laden with ilébris in sufficient
quantity to f'ormn these, ridircs.

Soute of the physical conditiouns iiees.try to the formuation of
these, deposits, theref'ore, apart front the tlîeory o? ttheir glacial
origin, seem to bce (1), a consideraible drainage area, affording
probably a large floiw of miter independient of' that supplied by
te rnelting o? the ice sheet; (2), a region suffieiently elcvatted to

cause the, w~aters to descend with great voloeity; aînd (3>, level,
or comparatively level areas near rthe base o? dte hilis, c ausin±g a
slackening o?' speed in their flowv and a deposition of' traispoi-t.ed
material. At a gyreater distall,îî tluan 12 to I5 iU ile., front the
elcvated tract~ the kan~disappcar, and no traces o? them have
been obser-ved in the fiat, district to tlie ;outh. This cannot
have ariseu front l;uek o?' mateýrial to florui these ridgcs. judg-
îuîg fromî the quantity .o? dlébris o? au zshuilar elsaracter found along
the rivers and in terraces ; but the physical conditions necessary
for their developuient do nlot sef-sa to hiave bec»i fl.tvorable oa the
low level traicts.

GENERAL CONCLUJSIONS REGARItI [U VIE (ILACLIMON OF TIUE

BA~IE DE CHALEUR DISTRICT.

From ?acts adduced iii xy paper oui tie glacial phienomena of
this region, I endeavored to show tlîat a local glacier o? consider-
able magnitude had once occupied the depression of theô Baie de
Chaleur and estuary o? the Restigouclie, spreading te sonie
extent over the district borderimg Usese waters on Ulic Rotth, and
that the, different, courses o? tic scratches ?ound there, provcd tîsat
iL had beets controlled in its passage eastward by Uhc contour of
that depression. The additional dlata obtained during, thc past
Sumnier, botî in regard to glacial strà-e and tranisportcd nuaterial
ail tend to support the conclusions t1hon reachced. TVic average
course o? thte Restigouclie estusvy is east northeast; te course
o? te western hlI o? the Baie de Chialeur' i east soutlîeaSt or
west northwest, and o? its castei haîf' necarly east noriteast or
west soutiwest. WiUî these b thrs e i lea strim indicate
a tolerably close correspondence. Thse glacier seems to havc
moved, eastwardly froin thte ilsiland mra in thc northweý,t of

[Voi. ..
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New Brunswick, aind froni the Notre Daine MNountains. It was
probably mnade up of several sinaller confinent glaciers, one fiow-
in-, down the Restigouehe, valley froni the îiglind regions on
that river, another down tic Metapedia Valley from the Notre
Darne Mountains, and a third down the Casuapcdia vallcy trom
the Sliickshock Mountainq, besides others of lesr note, ail1 coal-
oscing in Uic Baie de Chaleur basin. In thc list of strioe given in
Uic Geology cf Canada (1863), pages 890-92, scratches are
noted as oceurring on Kempt road, near eMetapt.dia Lake, ivith a
course of south 800 east. )Mct;în)cdi.r Lake is about 50 miles
froni the junction of tic Metapedia river with the Restigouehe.
The particular oxposure of these strirn is not stated, but it is
probable thcy have been produced by the glacier wvhieh oceupied
the Met;îpedila valley. No striS were deteeted by me ini auj
part uf the G~aspé peninsula that 1 have visited, but Uic karne
ut the îîîouth cf the Cascapedia, :îlready dcscribcd, may be con-
sidered evidence of a local glacier once having oceupied the
Valley of' that river.

The Baie de Chaleur icc*slxee~ must have overspread a portion
of the Carboîuiferous area, to thc east and southecast of' Bathurst,
passing over it, probably in a northeasterly difrection. A] th onugh
1 did not deteet any strioe on tlîc sandstones between the Nepi-
siguit arnd M irarniehi, -,o far as 1 cxauiined themn, yet the pres-
once of nuxacrous boulder.s o? gra.nite and otheor rocks scat tered over
the surface, wliich have been derived froin the metaxnorphic beit
to the Wcst, mny be taken as evideîîce of their transport by ice
moving in the direction indicated.

At Weldf'ord Station, on the Intercoloîiial Ituilway, whieh is
about 75 miles south southeast from Bat.hurst, scratches ceur
on the Carboniferous sandstoncs havin.- a course of ne;irly north
by cast or south by west. A considerable surface of rock was
laid bare in this vicinity during the construction of the railway,
exposing wvell defined strioe. They arc notcwortlîy as showing
probably the gencral course of the ice-sheet which passed over
the flat expanse cf the coal mez-ures of the Provinee-Weldiord
bcing near thc centre cf this extensive triangular shaped area.
These striS ceur on a low water shed between the valley cf Uic-
St. John and the Straits of Northumnberland; the Richibueto,
runnin- nortlieasterly from tiiis point into the Straits, and the
Salmon River 8outhwesterly into Grand Lake. The height cf
the watcr shed is stated to be about 9,75 foot above son level.
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These strire, if' produccd by a continental glacier, wouId show its
normal course in this part of New Brunswick unaffccted by in-
equalities of' burface, as thtrc zirc no clevations within many miles
on either bide by whiéh it mighit bc swerved. From their posi
tion on the fiat ledgcs, it vas impossible to tell froni a hurried
exuninîition, in whlîi direction the ice uiovcd, whcther north-
ward or southward. Lt i., probable, howcver, that these strim
have been inade by a local -,l acier, and thjat its mnotion froi this
point at lcast, was soutliNard or southiwe!twitrd, perhaps along
the Sahnion River valley toward: Grand Lakec. But 1 would
not bu surprisud if' indication., of' ice lîaving îuoved in a con-
trar3 direction arc futund iii the nortlieas.terni part of' Uic Pro -

vince as at Bathurst. One thing appears certain, at aIl events,
Viz., ihat tlic strix at Wcldford have bec» produed by a different
body of' icu front tlîat whicli uocu 1Âcd thc Baie de Chaleur valley.

In concluding this pa1rt of' iny stibject it may ho stated that so
far ab iny observations l,î%e extended in the aorthcrn part of' thc
Province 1 find no evidence of' Uthpe a of' a continental sheet
of ice over that region lroni nourth to :soutla. There is evidence
that the 1--rd iras eoverced doivn to the present sua level by a
glacial niaiitle of' considerable tikesexceeding in narrow
'Valleys 1000 feet, but, in g.enier.il, inuchl less on level surfaces.
This covcrin-g prubably exi:sted.a i..now und iee and not as one solid

xx'ie-shteut, thu iev, %whcnl 1orand, bccoming local glaciers.
Ihebe, gl-aciers de:ýeeutlcd the nue.trucst Alopcs, siecking the lowest
levels, tili thuy dcbouced inito thu suea, or forrned one large local
grlacier in the Bay of* Chaleur ba.-in. The courses followed by
thie local ice blieets con foriand alinost inv:ariably in detail to
the prusent surf.icc fuature.~ of the ditrict, not varying f'ar f'rom
thio.se of the river v:alleyb. Glacier action of' this kind seeîns to
bu suifficictit to aceounit for all thte observed glacial phienoinena, if'
wu luxcept t ie transportion (if home fbreign boulcrs which May
have been carried about by fioating ice.

During the occupation of thib region by an ice coverîng it
probably -;tood somewhat above its present level.

STRATIFIED 3MARINE CLAYS (Le<,. Ulatis).

Stratificd clays holding marine f'ossils in abundance are met
with taîl around Uic Baie de Chaleur. forming a considerable por-
tion of' the hoil of the area sk-*rting, itb waters, e.speeially near
the mouths of rivers, and they have also been traced along the

200 [Vol. X.
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bnnks of strcams some distance from the coast. la the Resti-
gouche valley they -are found as far up as the niouth of the
Upsalquitch containiog bhellî of' .fyza and Mlacorna, but have not
bccn detectcd on the higlier lands of the interior. Thiese clays,
which, se fiar as I can judge. are equivalent te the Leda clays of'
the St. Lawrence valcy oceur usually as thin i'ragmentary sheets
in the greater part of the district under examination, but at the
mouths of the Nepisiguit, Tattîgouche and Jacquet rivers, and
Soule other places, they forai local beds of' considerable extent
and dcpthi. lat cuitnS along the lutercolonial Railway, sections
of these clays wcrc cxposed during its construction. and excellent
facilities affordcd flor btudyisig tlîcm and collccting the fossils
eîabeddcd thercin. in Soule o? the thieker beds, as at Tatta-
gouche and Beujaniiu river-., tIîere, avu evidently upper and lower
clays, sucli as have beco reeognised by Mr. Matthew in the south
of' the Province, and by Dr. Dawson in the St. Lawrence valley.
The lower division is sometiaies a finely laminated blue dlay, the
lamninfot distinctly visible, and it is usually without pebbles.
In other places it is a stiff, dark gray, or brown clay, more or less
pebbly and unfossiliferous. The upper division is geocrally a
gray or brown dlay, with the highier strata occasionally bluishi or
blaick, and prolifie in fossils. Lt likewise contains pebbles and a
few scattercd boulders, and tliere are numerous proofs of its,
upper surface liaving becoi eroded by currents, tnd in sonie parts
perhaps by tidal waters previeus te the deposition of the over-
lying stratified sands. In îîîaoy places, howevcr, no well narkcd
division betwccn upper and lower beds lias been detected, and
the differently constitutcd clays graduate into each ather and
appear te have been closely consecutive in formation, their celer
and composition depending largcly upon the nature of the rock-
formation or drift beds whecc tlîcy were derived. For example,
at tie mouthis of rivers running throughi a limestene district
blue calcareous clays prevail, wlîilc reddish ciays are invariably
met with in districts in which red Lower Carbonif'crous sandstones
eccur. In localities wlîere the clays everlie kame deposits they
-ire so thickly packed with boulders and material derived f'rom,
t'le latter as te bc scarceiy distinguishiable werc it not for the
contained t'ossils.

The entire thickncss e? the Leda cîsys, upper and lowcr, where
tlîey have their greatest development, as ini the neighborhoocl of
Bathurst, is about 75 feet, and on the baniks o? the Tattagouehe
VOL. X. - i 2 No. 4.
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River they attain a greater elevation than elsewhiere in the dis-
trict, rising to a, height of nearly 100 feet above sea, level. Thecir
vertical distribution, howevcr, inust cxccd this considcrabiy, for
in maany placees tliey -arc suit slopiug down beneath the waters of
the Bay, as for instance, at Cliarlo and Jacquet Rivers, and the
xnouth of the Great Cascapedia, wlicre a toug li blue or blackisli
dlay is exposed at ebb-tides, encIosing fossils in abundance.

The marine fiiuua cinbeddcd i tic Leda clays or the Baie de
Chaleur is largely of an aretie type. Sonie years ago 1 made a
collection o? siielis frorn tiiese beds, wlîicli wvas submittcd to my
friend Mr. Gco. F. Mattlîcw. of St. Johin, wlio p)ublished a list of
them i eue or two papers relating to the Post-Plioeene of the
Bay of Fundy regiori.« I liere reproduce thie list:

Saxicizv't riigosi, Lîia.
var. <uctia ; ablinîdant.

iftpi t,-aiiîc<ta, Iinîii; i'c:rce.
v'ar. <J(dc6cilei<zi.¶ç; coiiiiîioL-.

M. arciiaria, Linin.
Il vîr. iciiii. 3ay: aIttindant.

.Jfczcoyia cqlciircer, Chemnaitz.
M. Groezladica, Beck ; coinîiom.
SÇcrfilics Goe:ndicii.r, Oliciinii t.
Kellia *nzlborbiiuari.ý, 'Moiit.1g; î-are.
Ahfliu1,. effiuis, Liiii; scarce.

19var. C1/r;auus; comu aîui;t Benjamnî River anîd
Black Poiunt.

ÀIC(Eli erpansa,Çf, Itevu; vurv rare.
. ICIn<i', coîangu inîîuioîî.

I.ctig ,,rnil<du, 3Mîullcr, V'ar. l,,arc:i<, Very pluittifiîl.
var. fuiucU:

1'Orilandift glicciahi'l ry1.l:truetI'o,î io oiix
cxccpt at. Jacquet River.

11ddiz sopolilla, Goulu.
.JcI harpîda:ria, Coiitliiity.
B. turricula, '.%Ioiîtatgti ; conînîcan.
Xal~rica qiis, iucn,

1
.dauts,:; .11îîîî(aîît,

Luitatia heros, Say.
il var. Chaisiier.-i. ?utattlîew: nire.

JJucciiiitt (?roenda,îicun, Cli cnuitz
B1. lenule,. Gray.

Caniadiant .Naluralisi, 'Vol. VIII. No. 2, also iii an article on thie
Supcricial Gcology of Suilizeru -Nu%% Bi innswic1h, Replortof Progress,
acological Survcy of Canada, 1877-78.
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B. glaciale, Linai.
B. undatum, Liazi ; frequecat.
Tritoinofustis Kroyeri, Mull er.
Fusils tornatus, Gould.
Balanus crenatus. 3rug ; very albundant.
B?. Ilanieri Ascan; rare~.

In the Jacquet B.iver beds the reinains of a sinail cetacean
were discovcred about 25 feet above sca1 level in a clay cutting
of the Intecolonial Railway. Nearly the whole skeleton was
obtained which was ,:ent to Halifix and identificd by Drs. Gilpin
aud Honeynian as that of Ikingit JTe2.»oftana, Thonipson. Iu
the Tattagouche clays, Rev. C. H. Paisley f'ound.Pitrgcldnuis Dro-
bachiensis, Muller (Echimis grn~tstwo species of Spiror-
bis and remains of the ccl grass, Zostera marina L. and of
Equiscea iu addition to the above. And during the past suin-
mer I discovered a portion of the elaw of a lobster (ffonzaris-
Avicricainis Edw.) at Blaek Point, Restigouehe County, iu a
situation whici inade nie alxnost certain it was iu ýhe fossil
state, as it was eubcdded iii am heap of clay washed out o? the
side of a railway eut and associated withi fossil shelis o? Sm-cicavae
rugosui, 3Mý?ttjcacri, Y. îriinciiti var. Uddevallensis, etc.
The specimeîî lias a bat tered. worn appearauce too, aud looks as
if it mi-lt be as old as the sheils, ncvcrtlmeless until others shall
have been found, 1 wc'uld not care to muakie auy positive asser-
tions about it.

The fossils iii the Leda clayS of' this district are ail remark-
ably well prcservcd, and ui.ty o? theni occur appareutly lu their
natural situation, especially in the lower clays;- but, froxu the man-
iuer in which they arc distributed, deep Nvater aud littoral species
of*tcu appeairiu- intcringýled in the saine beds, thecir value, as
indicative of the depthi o? watur in wvhich. they livcd, is not to be
grcatly relicd ou. Neverthcelesýs sonie deduetions may bc drawn
from themui regardiu- the climnate aud toîuperature o? the seas at
that pcriod. At Charlo River the sheils occur lu blue dlay,
below highl-w.ater inirk, and a nxajority of the species are aretie.
They probably lived in waters of nioderate depth. 13claitus
crentus and Sucic«tv,, rugosa are the nîost abundant foras, but
Led<rpernufa, Triionofiisis Kro.ycri, .tvuculc tc'n is are also fre-
queut, cspecially the last, while Burdlandia glacialis is rare.
The two first mieutioned ,pecies (Balctnus crcnatus aud &axi-
cava ritqosa) must have fouud a, cougenial habitat in these, sous
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iu the Leda dlay period, as thecy abounid throughout the deposits
of the Baie de Chaleur basin, Iu the Benjamin River beds the
littoral species MyItiluIs Cedufs var. cdegttl, M1ya arcnariQ and
others predoininate, particularly in the upper strata, and appear
to rautgc upwards into the stratified sauds overlying thexu.
Seripcls Groeulandicus and one or two :apeCit3s of' Xatica aretlu
coninion, aud the deposits are evideutîy of shallow water origin.
At Blaek Point the prevailing flornis arc al.,w ýueh, as inhabited
couiparatively shallow seas. Myp trivicata var. UVd<vzllvizsis
is comnion, and a varicty of' -1y1ils celudis and -Ifyat 'acarici
likewise occur hiere in strata grraduating iinto th ad.Balnuts
crenatits is especially abunidant, the upper part of thec day beiug;
literally packed with fragmients of' it; -and the lobster (Ilornarus)
whieli probably inhabited the Baie de Chaleur in later Post-
Pliocene tilues is apparently to be met withi in these deposits.
But the presence of severaî Arc tic Bucciacc (B. tenue, 1B. gla-
ciale) and Tritonofusus Krryei.. be.iides 1>ortlaclia glacialis,
Ledla miinuWt, .Mczcoma calcarea and others indicate colder and
deeper Waters and eliniatie conditIons1, similar to tiiose of high
latitudes, ini the Leda dlay period previous to the existence of
these littoral species. It i *nay be statcd that the dlay contain-
in- thiese fossils at Black Point rests ou the flancs; of a kane,
has a sloping attitude, and is packed withi sand, gravel and
pebbles derivcd froux it, as is also the f'aruiatioui oerlying the,
dlay correspondiug to, thc Saxicava sauds. Werc it not for the
prese'uce of' the foss;.ils which caui be traccd along certain strata
the whole mi-ght readily be tiken a., Constituti:ig the kaunie, as izs
the case at the inouth) of the Caseapedia dîready relèrred to.

The fossils rnbedded iii the clays, of' Jaequet River iînply
deposition iu deeper or colder w.atrs ih.aîî those fbuiid el:sewliere
on the coast, if* we are to judge froun the occurrence of such
species as l'ortiludiai gluciailis, Ledua Iernula and L. m»Ltta of
Pawson's lists lu considerable abuudanee aud in a good state, of
preservation. In the upper strata huwýievcr, Yy~a arenarict and
Saxicava 7-ugosa couie lu, in f'ull force. The siceleton o? Belzuga
Vermontawa, already spokci of, was fouud here near the surface

-of' the Clay.
The deposits at Tattaigouche and Bathurst afford typical, ex-

amuple-s of Leda cînys and Saxicavai sands, the latter, hiowever,
urifomilifcrous. Rev. C. H. Pztisl-ey published a1 decrpton
tliese beds in the Uanadi«n N~trlsVol. VIL. No. .5.
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lui regard to the conditions of' the formation of the Baie de
Chaleur Leda elays, it may be stated that nt whatever depth of'
the sea, the lower clay was deposited (and it appears probable
that it was laid down in waters not deeper thian the Baie dc
Chalcur is at the prescrit day, namely 20 to 30 fathoms), the
hiher strata bear evidence of' having been formcd in shallow

waters. For, flot only lias the upper surfiice of the dlay been
croded and channelledl by currents previous to the deposition o?
the marine sands, but the fossil blhell theniselves in mnny cases
indicate that they were washied about by the sea and thrown
togethier in masses, occurring oftcn compacted, two or thrc
inches deep with the valves xnostly sep:irated and broken. Ocea-
sionally, too, thcy scem to oceupy pocects or boles in tire upper
part o? the dlay, and are hecapcdl up sonietimes on one side or the
other of the larger boulders. TIe recquent conmingling of deep
water nnd littoral species may thus be accounted for, the sea
having washfed those froni shiallower waters into greater depths,
and vice versù.

But althoughi the assenibl-que o? sheils rnibraccd in the fore-
going list does not afford conclusive testimony as to the depth of
the sea in the Post-Plioceuc period, yet it is o? value as show'ing
that the climate and thc waters o?' tire Baie de Chaleur region werc
mucli colder then than nowv. The shlîis iinpiy, indecd, a temnpera-
turc borcai or subaretie in ehiarater, sirnilar to that o? Labrador
or the south o? Grccnlaiid ut the present day; ncnrly ail the
species nieutioned being now found in the seas adjoining tirese
countries at nioderate deptlis. Thieir occurrence at tire Baie de
Chaleur niay bcecxplained by -supposing that the land stood 100
to 150 feet bclow ifs present level, thus allowing the cold waters
of the aretie current to circulate ?reely in the southerri part of
the Gulf and tenant it with such species as are now found only
in extrenre northern latitudes-. But tire ?act that tire fossils are
met vith chiefly in tire beds which have aceurnulatcd at or near
the mouths of rivers would lead us to infer thatt tire cold fresh
waters whichi must have poured into the bay in great quantifies
during the tume of their existence have hiad a greater or lcss
effeet upon them ; and tîreir irregular fornis, the strength and
thickncss; o? the shelîs, as wcll as their abundance are probaibly
due to that and other local causes. The purcly aretie fauna of?
the lowcr Leda dlay may have livcd in the Baie de Chaleur
before the final retreat of the glacier!s.
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Since the deposition of the JLeda clays the great change whieh
lias taken place iu tlxe elintate ut the district lias driven these arctie
Marine animais northwards into the cold scas above mcntioned,
and their place lias been takien up by a more southera assemblage.
The only mîarine shelis of these dlay beds living in the Baie de
Chaleur now, so f'ar as I have been able to ascertain, are Mya
(iren>aria, L, if*qtilus ccdetlu, Jii, Jlacoma /'usca, Gould, whieh is
perhaps identical with Mf. Grienlamdic<i, Bock, of' Post-Pliocene
date, Lioiauia heros, Stinip. aud Beicci»mm undatirn, l ; while
the fbiolowiîag speeles, the Iargcst p)roportion of wvhiell are of a
New Enld type and do not occuir in the Leda elays, so far as,
known, are now fouad thiere,:

Carifimn pjunulalini,Cîa.
Pecten t,,, uico.salus, M ighlîs and Aditins.
ilaci ra solicissim, Clacînil?. -, undant.
>Iod(iola 711dîlolus, '1'nrton ; coxunlon.
A!. - plicatult, I.zini.

Sole aî com <a/a 01 o111;rar.

Cul/k/r, conve'xiz, Say; frequen t.
l'</alt inercenucrul. Lain abiidait.

Crepddul« fornaiciiii, Lan . <:>mnf.

<)streci loreAis, Lan ; plentiftul.
Alporrhais occidcaii Soiverby.
Litzorinu' p(illiatia. G0111d.
'flctura testiWdjnalis. Stiaîp., etc.

A comparison of' this list. tucagre as it is, with that of the
shielis belotiging to the Led;t cînys, given on a prcvious page,
4hows; at a glance the differeuce betwccn the faunie of tie Post-
Pliocetie and the Recent periods lu the Baie de Chaleur. The
amnelioration of' efinate whichi brouglit about this change took
plaee silong- with a risinjý of the land and a shallowing of the seas
around the shores of' Acadia. Dr. J. 'W. Dawson inf'ers, with
inucli probability, that the invasion of' Acadian waters by these-
New England species occurrcd inu Uic modern epoch. It is a
singular tact, ascertaiucd by dredgings xîîade in different partsof
the Gulf' of' St. Lawrence, that that part of' it lying tO the south
of' a straiglit Uine drawn from Cape Breton to Gaspé, and to whichi
Dr. Dawson hias griven thc name of tlîc Acadian Bay, is inhabited
by :a colony of' marine fornms of a southern type (examples of which
are fuund in the Baie de Chaleur) eut off from their relatives on,
the Ncw England coast by intcrvening cold waters. To explain
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this phienomenon, this distinguisbeud ceig~ oneiudub that wbcen
the ]and was at its bighest level ini the maodern period-and stood
considerably above the hceigbit at wvbicli it now its-thc waters all
around the coast of' Nova, Seotia and Cape Breton wvcre warmer
owingr to, the arctic current being, thrown fartbcr Prom the shore,
perhaps outside of the bankq, and these nmarine animiais would
then emigrate thither front the south and spread themseivcs into
the Acadian Bay. The subsidence whicbli as since set in lias
caused the arctic current to ruri more elosely to the shores of
Nova Scotia and Maine, tliis southeru fituna bas begun to retreat,
and those species iuhabiting the waters iurroùndin-, 1>rinee
Edward Island and in the Baie de Chaleur buve thus hecomne
isolated.

STRATIPI) 'MARINE~ SANDS, SFA--1301U)ER TERItACE-4,

ELEVATEI) BEACIIES, ETC.

Stratified sanas oecur almnost everywlhere within this region and
oûverlie the Leda ciays inii iost places to a greater or less depth.
The lower portion of these deposits is probabiy equivaient to the
Saxicava sand of IDr. Dawson, but no fossils have been detected
in themy except it is igytilus ediels, var. cleguns, which, at Ben-
jamin River and Black Point seemis to, extend upwards Prom the
Leda dlay into thecir iowest strata. These sanas attain tbeir
greatest, developinent near the moutbs of' the larger rivers, forum-
ing iu some places extensive stratified beaches, or with the under-
Iying stratified cinys have been sometimes shaped into a series of
terraces, the higlier itogetlier of' sand and perhaps gravel, the
iower, Leda clay with a sheet of'sand oeeasionaily eovering them.
At Bathurst tiiere is a large :u'ea between the biarbor and the
Tattagouche River, extcnding -wcstward te tbe St. Ann seutlement
-covered with these sanas) xii ngii- a terrace 125 tol150feet above
sea level. This terrace or sanil fiat is the highest in the region
and appears to have dprived the material composing it largely
from the rivers whieh hiere empty into the Bay, in a similar
manner to extensive sand flats or shoals now in proeess of' formia-
tion outside of the harbor. One or two iower terraees are seen
in this vieinity, but their upper surfaee is very uneven and scenis
to correspond with that of' the Leda dlay beds, the sands which
once coveredI thema hzaving licen denuded to that level. Nea-r
Jacquet and Chario Rivers and Nashi's Creek. are smaiier areas of
eievated beaches at a iess lhei-lit above tlîe son, and around thc
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estuary of thc Restigouclie tiiere are siiniilar formations, espccially
at tic mouths of tributary streains.

The niaterial of the highcr terraces is oftcn a fine stratified
gray or bluishi gray saîud, in some places changing to a brown or
reddish sdand near its upper suaface eontaining watcr-wora
pebbles occasionally arrangcd in layers. lu parts of the country
whec these sands arc not arran-ed in terraces tlîcy arc stony,
and vary in charaeter froux a fine quartzose sand to course gruvel
anîd boulders. Wlîcre tlîey are found ovcrlying or flanking the
kanie deposits tlîcy arc composed largely of inaterial dcrived
froux tiieni, rendcring it of'ten diffîcuit, to distinaguishi one forma-
tion froni the other.

Thec marine sands lhave iiot been obscrvcd ut a greater
lieighlt thuxi 125 to 150 iect above the son, aud their extreme
thickness docs not cxceed 50 to (;0 fcct. Thcy graduatc alniost
iînpereeptibly into tie reccut mnarine s:înds composing thc present
beuches and sand dunes.

The terraces in the muarine beds of this district arc usually
thrcc in nuniber, the highcst 125 to 150 feet ubovc tide level as
already statcd, and the two lower at about 70 to 75 feet and 25
to 130 feet rcspectively. Thc last, two have boe formcd by
erosion of the stratified clays and sands as thc land rose. And
it would rcally seemu as if their hiad been a pause ut intervals in
the upiward movement , allowing greater denudation and terrace
making aloiîg sea borders ut certain tevels, althougli these pheno-
menu eau, i several places, bc accourîtcd for by the looseness or
weakness o? tic Strata at these levels, and tlîeir eompaetness or
power of resisting, erosion ut others. A 14 to 15 feet terruce
wvas obscrved i soinc of the estuaries, aîîd also others ut less
Iîei-its. The 125 to 150 fct terrace is the most extensive, and
.4eeuls to be the upper lumit of the marine formations on the
southern side of the Baie de Chaleur during the Post-Pliocene,
epoch.

IRESIE WATER FORMIATIONS, RIVER TERRACES, ETC.

Besideb the deposits just, described consisting of strutified
marine elays and sands, other beds are met with on the higher
lands und more cspecially in river valleys in the interior, wlîich
have cvidently been flormied by the action o? water, but bear no
traces o? marine hife. The grcat buhk of these deposits is sand
and gravel, witli layers of dlay or loam sometimes interstratified,
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or occasionally in beds of a tfew fecet in thickness sufficently pure
for briekin.king. Along the banks of rivers they formn terracet:.
Thiese terraces are a conspienous Ihature of' the sccuery on tho
Upsalquitchi River aimd upper Jiestigouelie, but nowhiere in our
Province are they exhiibited on sueh ai grand scaile ais along, the
upper St. Johin between Fredericton and Grand Falls. The
material of' the Iighlest of thiese terraces having a flat summnit
seems te be ehicfiy sand and gravel, and lis a close resem-
blauce to that of' the kames. This upper terrace inarks the
highiest continuous flood plain of the river at the close or inume-
diately subsequent te the uîcelting, ot the ie-shecet of the glacial
epocli. The lower terraces (thiere a.re gcnerally three or more)
have beeni foricd by erosion of' the upper or ail other terraces
of' a iglier level tiîroughi the action of the river. And owincy to
the dimîinislied volume of' water as well as to other causes the
materials eomposing, these lower tcrraees arc usually fluer, with
grreater quantities o? sand varing to loam or dlay in places where
the river valicys are wide .and Uie current slow enoughi te permit
quiet deposition of'sediiiient. Au clevatory movement of the land
is flot necessary to the flormnation of' river terraces which aire beyond
the reach o?' the sca, although by increusing the specd of the cur-
rents it mnay give t lie rivers greater erosive power. Terrace-making
la stili goint" on along, our river valîcys thougli apparently at a
greatly reduccd rate.

Thîis portion o? the stratifled deposits, tuit is to say, tic
uppcr terraces, or remnants of thc highcst flood plains o? our
rivers, lias, as already stated, a iîarkcd litliological resemblance,
to the kanie deposits and is obviously relatcd to thein in enigin.
The larger boulders often found in thc kamîes do net, lîowevcr,
occur ini the terraces. Besides the latter contain clayey strata
sometiîncs near the bottom, nlot nmet with ini tic Kames. iBut
the character of the earth, Cgravcl and stones eomnposing, thcm,
their structural arrangement, as well as tlîcir height above the
present water courses -are striking points o? similarity, and idi-
cate deposition also froni great floods which swept down tliese
river valicys inmmediatcly af'ter thc retrent of the icc-shect,-floods
se immense as to bc out of all proportion to the present streamns.
Wlîat the exact relations are bctwcen these river gravels and the
kaines, liowever, is a question denîanding closer investigation
Ïhan I have been able to give to it; but evidently the twe forma-
tions wiil have te be studicd teg-.ether.
VOL. X. o No. 4.
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RECENT DEiPOSITS, INCLUDING SAND> DUNES, MARL AND

PRAT BEDS, ETC.

Receat deposits of' marine or estuarine origin occur at Bathurst,
at the xnouth Of the iRestigouehe and clscwlierc, and Sand dunes
or £&points," as they are cailed, of considerable arca have been
thrown up at Belleduiie -and leron Island, and appear to bc
inereasing in ext cnt by the addition of' flesli iateriai at intervals.
These dunes are composed chiefiy or loose sand washied Up by
the waves; and Iiig-1h spring tides oftcn roil over thmein leaving
drift Wood on their surt.ices. Belleduine Point is one of these
forniations-the largest probably in the rcgion-and juts out
iuto the Bay three.flourths of a muile or more. At its outer
extrcmity it is mnade up larg«-ely of pebbles hialf an inch to one
inch in diamieter, while near the bzink or shore the material is
chicfly fine sand. A subinarine, rocky lcdge runs out here into
the Bay a few fathânis under the sur-face of the water,
and titis dune is evidcntly a sand flat thrown up on it as
high as the sca is capable of forming sand beaehles. Its
shape is t.riangular, and the niaterial contposing it appears to
have been foreed up fron the sca bottoni at successive intervals
on the northeast side o? the dune into parallel ridges, their
general direction being about northeast and southwcst. These
ridges are o? varions xvidthis and elevations, but the oldest or
first found are 4 or 5 feet Iower than those o? more recent date,
yet preserve their Original shape, althoughi in spots thcy are
eovered with a scrubby Crrowth o?' Wood. Thicy arc proteeted
from erosion on the northecast by a sandbank thrown up alongZ
the rua of the dune, whichi is several feet highier than the earliest
formcd ridges. A coniparison of' the heights of ail these ridges
would scemn to indicate a graduai subsidetice of' the la.nd during
the period o? their formation.

Little Belledune Point affords proofs o? having been sitnilarly
formed, except that the ridges cxtend northwest and soutlieast.
Neither of these sand dunes is near the mouth o? any river and
hence, as already indicated, the materials of wvhich they are cona-
posed must have been washcd up by the force of the sea during
storms frorn the shallow bottom, surrounding theni. On the oppo-
site side of the Baie de Chaleur dunes arc in process o? formation
at Carleton, Paspebiac and other places whichi are cvidcntly rc-
ferable to the saine cause.
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The harbor o? Bathurst and the estuary of the Restigoue,
appear to be rapidiy silting up, and great, stretehes of flats com-
posed o? sand, dlay and mud are exposed at cbb tides covcrid
with a growth of' seawveeds, chiefly Zostertz marima and Ruit
maritinic. The old settiers report these basins as get.ting shal-
iower within the last fif'ty years, and thîs fact lias given risc to
the opinion by sonie geoiogists that the land was rising in the
Baie de Chaleur district; but the filiing up o? these estuaries
seins to bc entireiy due to the deétrituis earricd down by the
rivers.

Near Beiledune Point, on the farm o? Mr. Ilughl Galbraith,
there is a peat bog skirting tIhe shore, the seaward border o?
whiehl is now being eovered over with sands waslicd up by the
waves. The peat is 4 to 5 feet in depth and is underlaid by
mari eontaining fresh water shielis i.e. Linoea, Plaitorbis and
others. Dr. Gesner ref'ers to this deposit in one of lis Reports,
and says it maust have once formed the bed o? a freshl water lake.
Portions o? it are now being converted into sait marsh.

Along the shore to the south o? River Charlo and cisewhere
withiu this region are sitifflr beds o? peat, whichl arc apparentiy
bcing eneroachied on by the sca.

Iligli tides seemi :îso to enicroaehi fardier on the land o? late
ycars thian fornierly, eroding the banks and throwing up sand
higlier thau has been kuown since thc settlemeat of Uheceountry.
One o? these highi tides aceompanying an eastcriy storm oceurred
in October, 1861.. and washed away from 10 to 15 feet o? the
banks on cxposcd parts o? the coast, sprcading so miueh sand and
débr'is over Uic fields, aiong the shore as to render some of thcm
unfit for cuitivation since.

These phenomnena together wîth the apparent sinking of the
sand dunes refcrred to wouid indicate that the region is slowiy
subsiding since Uic fbrmation of the peait and mari, bcds.

1 shall conelude this paper with a section of the surface de-
posits o? the Baie de Chaleur district, cmbraeing a synopticai
statemcnt o? their gcoiogieai history, s0 far as known to me, in
dcsccndiag order.

(1) RECENT DEPosITS.-On the eoast--sand dunes, estuarine
sits, submarine sand flats. lu the interior-river intervales and
ailuvia, peat and mari beds, etc. Life during pcriod o? these
formations-frcsh water sheils. Land rcaching a heigtaoe
present level, foiiowed by a graduai subsidence.
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(2) STftATIFIED MARtINE SA NDS.-Saxieava sands. Marinu
formations were-sea-border terraces, raiscd beaches. la the
interior-river tcrracing. No flossils ofthde period ini this region.
Laud rising: niarginai marine areis emerging fromn bencathi the
son.

(3) LEDA CLýAYS.-IUpper red or browvn cday, forxned in cern-
paratively shallow waters. Contains pebbles and romains of au
abuudant marine life. Lower Leda clay-blue or dark eo!ored,
Thewer pebbles and fossils: chiefly ti-etie species. Waters of
inoderate depth, probably 20 to 130 fathomns. In the interior-
terrae-iaking, alon- rivers. Land ri.sing. Cliuite subarctic.

(4) IQAuE DEPOSITS, and ninterial of river torraes, the
latter now soon in thc upper terraces. No organie romains.
Land probably subsiding, thougli not far fronm its present level.

()TILL OR BOULDEIR CLAY. - Irregularly distributed,
oeeuryring on borders of river valcys and under ce of elevations.
Evidontly of glacial oriýýin. Bouldors or erraties strewn about
iwhieh have been transportod by ice. No fossils. Gronter rartion
of' tîi, appnrently upper tili of other regions. Land evidently
above the presont, level.
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SURFACE GEOLOGY 0F TuEli REGION ABOUT TuIE
WESTERN END OF LAKE ONTARIO.

By J. W. SI'i-1enFl, B.A.Se., MIIA., Pn.])., F. G.5.,
Vice-Prosidont of the Univcrsity of ling's Collcgc. Windsur, Novaî Seotia.

(This Paper is Part IL of the "GeCxoiogy of' thie jegion Abouit the
'Western End of Lake Ontario.- For lart I., -,e tiiis.oulrna-l, Vol.
X., No. 3.)

J.-INTIODUÇ'rfON.

We have seen in Part I. of the "'Gcologry of' thc, Region -about
the Western End of' Lake Ontario " that a large taiDd varied

tuynybeiade out, of the exposures of the oldrokora
tions. In the prescut portion of the study, it 'viii bc found
that the Swtufec Gcology is not only of local intercst, for-, froin it
Nve are taught many things concerning the vexed subjeet o lca

gcoigy ;abou theorigin of tho Lower G reat Lakes, the terraces
and thie transportation power of pan or floc ice, besides the
physiography of the region before the advcnt of the Ice Age and
especîally the causes whieh combined to fiorni this very pictturesqtue
rcgion of' Canada.

In Part I, on the Palacozoic Gcology, a portion of the sur-face
features were dcscribed with ref'erenee to the exposures of* P;ilo-
ozoie formations. The present deceriptions of topography have
reference only to the Surtee Gcology.

In ordcr to more flully explain the causes whichi eonspired to
brin- about the prescrit tentures, it is neessary to wander sonue-
what beyond the Region about fic WVestern Euid o?* Lake Ontario.
Tihe descriptions o? tie topoýgr;iphy and a portion o? thle study o?
the origin of the Lowcr Great Laks hve lrea..dy hecri pubhishied*

"Diseovery of the Preglacial Outlet of thre Basin of Lakze Erie into
that of Lake Ontario; 'vitir Notes on thre Origini of our Lowcer Great
Lakes." By J1. WV. Spencer, B3.A.Se.,. PiL])., F.G.S.; King's Coilege,
Windsor, N. S. Read before the Amacrican Philosophieni Socecty,
Marchi 18, 1881, and pubtishied in the Proeeedings of the Socety. The
saine 1)aper was re-puiblished in Report Q... of the Peinisylvania Geo-
logical Survey, wvitit Notes by Prof. J. P. Lesley, the Direetor. A
p)ortion of the paper on the Origia of thc Lnkcs is copicd from nry
Paper on the subjeet, rend before A.A.A.S.. Cincinati, Aiig., 1881.
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but will boere bc reprinted wvith somne alterations without quota-
tion marks.

If.-TO>OORAPItY OF TUE REO [ON A13OUT THE WESTERN
END OP LAKE O.NTARIO.*;

The IgtaLsc~mn.Ti range of his commences its
course in Central New York. and extcnds westward, at no gyreat
distance south of' Lake Ontario. It enters Canada at Qucenston
1-eighus, and theuce its trenîd is to the western end of the take,
ivhore, necar flamilton, it turns northward and oxtends to Cabot's
head and Manitoulin island. 145Verywhore in Canada, soutli of
Liake Onit:rio, it lias an abrupt faîl looking towards thc north-
*Ward ; but at Thorold and other places to the eastward its brow
is more broken tlî:n :it Grimsby, and wcstward. At 1-amnilton the
brow of tho escarprnent, varies fioîîî 388 to 396 foot above Lake
Ontaîrio. About five miles east. of Hamilton the ecarpment
niakes an abrupt bond enolosing aî triangular valloy, down whieh
1Rosscaux crcuk and otlîer streamiis flow. This valley is about two
miles ivide at its miouth, and lias at length of about the samne
distance.

About five miles westward of H-amilton the Niagara, esearp-
mentL becomnes covcrcd with the drift deposits of a broken country,
or rather ends abruptly in Uic drift of the region. Above the
rangfe, the country gradually riscs to thc divide betwcen Lake
Ontario and the Grand river, or Lake Erie, without any con-
spieuous fèatturcs. South-easti-ard of Hamniltoti, at a point about
live miles fronm Uic brow oftUic csearpmnent, where the Hamilton
and North-Wcstcrn Railway reaches the summit, the altitude
abovo Lake Ontario is 493 feot. At Carpeuter's quarry, two
miles southward ofth I "inountain " brow, at the hcad of James
street, thc altitude reaches 485 foot; and near Aneaster the sum-
muit is 510 feot above Lake Ontario. From castward, of Grimsby
(for twcnty muiles) to near Aneaster, Uic cscarpinent preseats an
abrupt face fromn 150 to 250 feet below the summit (having a
moderato amount of talus at the base), thence, it extends by a
more or less steep serios of slopes to the plane, which gradually

The topogra-phiy is partly reprcseated 0o1 map aecompanying
Pal.eoyoic Gcology. Burlington Hcigbts is the spur of laUd VWetween
the Marslî and Burflington Bay.
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inclines (sonietinies by a succession of terraces), to the lake
inargin.

On the northern side of the town of Dundas, the abrupt face
of' the escarpment looks southward, and extends four or five miles
westwvard, until the ciposure beaoines eovered by the driftt
deposits near Copctown station, siinujiar to the termination at
Ancaster on the south side of the Dundas valley, but not by an
abrupt onding as at the latter locality. About two miles cast of'
the G. W. Railwuy station, at Dundas, the trend of the range
bends more to the nortlîward, and trom this point there is a
nuarked difference iii the configuration of' the country bclow the
sumniit. The range, after extending beyond Waterdown, turns
stili more to the northward aund passes near ïMilton and Limie-
bouse station (on the G. T. llailway), and thence extends to
Georgian bay. The hecight of' Oopctown above the lake is 502
feet. On the wvest side of Glen Spener it is 409 feet, and east-
ward of' the sie gorge, the highest point is 520 feet (Niagara
limestone conuing te within four feet of the surface). At WVater-
down the altitude is over 500 feet (?) and at Limehouse the
brow of the range (thoughi only the lower beds of theNigr
lîmestones oceur) is 810 feet. Farther to the nortlîward the
country riscs until it rcaches an altitude of' 1462 feet above Lake
Ontario, or 1709 feet above the sea, near Dnndalk station, on
the W. G. & B. Railway. The features of' the surface of the
country above the higlilands north of Dundas are xaueh maore
varied than south of' Dundas valley. As the trend of the escarp-
ment turns northuard around the end of the Lake, the fice eof the
siope looks towards the eastward.

Basin~ of Lacc Oittado.*-As is wvell knowvn, Lake Ontario
consists of au broad shaýllow cnsdriu it-s sizv) bausin, excavated

*The varions Canadiait rail wa'z mid vau>:î . whlost. clevations arc
rcferred to sea love], take Lake St. Peter :us thoe <at.un. This repue-
scats high tide in the St. Lawvrence River. The elevation assigncd to
Lake Ontario is 235 foot (by the Granud Trunk liailwa.y) and 232 foot,
according te differcat Canadian authoritics, (aluove Lake St. Peter).
The U. S. Lake Survcy places Lakec Onitario at 246-91 feet, and Lake
Erie at 573-60 foot above miean tidoe. 'The Welland Canal p)laces Lake
Ontario at 326-75 foot belon' Lake Erie (which is now generally
aokilowledIgcd to be 573 foot aboe inean occan lovel). Therefore in
all future referencos to clovation aluove inean tide, 1 have taken Lakt!
Ontario at 247 feot.
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on the southeril Inargin out of the Iledinia shiales, and hiaving its
z-outlîcrii shtores froin one to several miles froni the foot of the
Niaga,.r. escarpuient. he Medinia shialca forin the western mar-
,in (whiere not covcrcd with drift) to a point near Oakville.
Froin this town to a 'point some distance eaistward of Toronto,
the liard rocks arc made up of the differenit beds of Hudson River
ep)ocli ; while the sort Utica shdsoccupy the Middle portion,
and)( the Trenton hniiestone the portion of the Province towards
the eastern end of' the lake.

The coutttry at the western end or the lake eousists of slopes
Lgen tly risiug- to the foot oftthe Ni.tga.ra esearpinient, notieed before.
Soinctimes, this elevation is by terracca, and aigaîn by inclines sO
ireutie, as between take Ontario and the foot of' the escarpmnent
at Liuiehousc (on the G. T. R:ffilwa.y) whiere the difference of
altitude aboVe the water is more thanl 700 fleet, Ivithout, any
very conspienouns féaturesý.

At the western end offthe lake, the two Shores converge at an
alente angle. At abu iemlsfoî the apex of this angle is

the low Bur-lingtoti beaclh, thirown teross the waters in a slightly
eurved )hie. whichi lfirns the Western end of the oDen lake.
Bui-lingtonl bay, thius fornmed, is Connected With the open lake by
a canal ofle saie naine. This beach is niade up of Sand and
pebbles (niostly of hIudson) 1liver age), and is more than four
Miles long-, but nowhcerc is it hiall a Mile ivide.

No iean depth of iake Ontario eau be faîrly stated. For
gological purposes it lias nio iean depth, bec.iuse it is simnply

a lomnr cliannel with the adjacent low lands covered by back-
watcr.

W~est of' the nierîdiani of' the iaar river thù lake is evidcntly
filed with more sult tlian eaistw.ird, as WC find that the bottom
slopes more gradually towards the centre, wvhere the meau depth
(increasing froin the westwvard) of' the chiannel May be fairly
placed at -100 fcet below the prescrit s-urface of the waters. la
this section oftl ic lake, the average -lope froni both shores niay be
stited at iù fitet ii ti tile. At.aot distance east of the 78th
incridian, the- character ol' the lake bottoin chiange-s in a înost
conspicucus, manner. IIci-e wc find a deeper channel which ex-
tends for inore than, ninety mil*s, hanving au average depth of

abot ~0 atomsor540fetwitli, in sonie places, a trough

about 600 feet deep, gener-illy neur the ,inutitern mnargin o? the
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90-fathoam channel. Here andi therc is a deepor soundin±g-tiîe
deepest bcing 123 fathoms or 738 loot. The long clîanoel, sur-
rounded by the $J0-faîhoin contour line, is situatcd :ît :î meanl
distance of flot less than twenty iles iromn tlic Cauadian shore,
whilst its soutiiern side approaclies in saine places ta within six
miles of thc Amncrican shiore, with which it is p:îirzllel. Thmis 90.
fathani channel varies f'rom tlîree ta twclve miles iu width. Its
broadest and dcepest portion is satlî a oflic Cnadian peninsula
of Prince Edward's Couuty.

The mean siope af thc lake bottoin, fraîî thc Canzidian shiore
to this dccp clianneil just pointeti ouit, 1nî.y be placeti at les than
twenty-fivo feet in a mile, witli v:îriations froîin twcnty to tliirty
focS in that distance. Tho mean -iope frani the New York shiort,
line ta the 90-fatlioin cliannel uî:îy bc placed at sixty foot ini a
mile, but varying gencrally frain fifty ta îîinety fleet.. On exaîuiî-
atian we flnd tlîat. tlîe greatter portion of' tlîis slope be1angsý- ta
a beIt wlîiclî descends inueli moare rapjidlv thian the oif-sliore
depressian.

That tlîo soutmern side af Lake Ontaîrio lins at subnmergeti
series af esearpuxents or anc naderately stecp andi af great dimen-
sions. is m11anifcýst whcn wve coniu ta study the souîîdings. In filet,
if' tic bcd of Lake Ontario were lifted ant ai tle water, this sub-
niergcd escarpinoît would bo more couspicuaus tlîan tîme greater
portion af the present one, known by tic wiame of tho Niagara.
lu muany plaoos the descent, fromn tho table-Iand zibovc tic Niagara
cscarpiient is no marc procipitousý than) tic slopes of the sub.
merg-ed Camunbro-Silurianu (Hudison River, in part, ife flt trougli-
out te cutiro leugth) racks, witlî its sloping iuminit, iii part
erowvued by a gently ,-lopin,- surfa~ce of Medina slîalos. Noarly
nortlî i oftîe moutlî af tîto Genesce river, we find tlîat within
a mîgeitîle tho sauudings vaîry froin farty-tlircc ta s;Cvcnty-
cigli t fathaîns (bctwccn contour linos-). Thtis gives a suddcn
doscont in anc mile af 210 feet. As the soundings arc not takon
cantiîîuausly ta show ta tic contrary, îuost af the change af
lovols îîîay be witlîin a fcw liundroti yaîrds.

In the rogion of thoso soundutîgs tic decpcst water outsidc of
tîxe 7S:'I*atlom lino is S-1 fatins, whilst froin theo shore ta the
4113-ihtlîîi saunding tîmo lcast distance is four and a lî5lf miles,
thus, giving thc grcatcst nicau slopeof ai tlinko bottoni ut sixty
focS iii a miile, bef'aro tic oscarpient is reacheti.

No. 4.]
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--exclut !ieries of* sûgudiutýS cati1 i.. t-tiv-1 itii a li e ticarly
iiorthiward troiu 1>utieyville. N. '. :

ville. ) 1 tI

0.5' flhs 42 1u(wt.
ICI 72 'ifeet per mile.

12.A-~ . 4 4

'le nd kia fo1iteèLi7î.(,uo fo'd~ rom

Froul tjiis table it will IJc seî 111,:i i0 a -:t n of' les. than
twn iiiles- the -dope of tise e.sc:arpîtaent i.-: Mw *Iilo'rece bietwcen
58t2 aînd 246 feet, tir 431; l'eut as :oet.ual;v ' v . At. Hlamilton,
flic Ni:agara csearpinv*ut. is ouly 1ISf9 ft:t abuyi' 1.1gu lake, wblici i-9
two nitie-istnt tvilst. tihe -ils~t TIo.a ll:orold is sprcad
over ticarly t.wice thiat. ilistance. iihtli-z.~apem is not
local k e:osily ýscn. For a dik;tancC g .91, r 1lrty tifles, tram
near Oswciro- we.st.ward, it ont, :~ai fi...t or more ia a
hrc:Ldt1i v'aryiîîg froin les.s ii, t.wo se, miiiles. Hastward
ansd westardl of titis porrtioni. -Wm Ii:e k 1i: zuliiiiergved c.-ap
muent cati bc traced for isarly ot! siari u's but Withl thse
portion deeper tsais thse 70ù.tliosss Cos'îriaaii or rd

*4ondim~s asthe o;s.<f' ie lilkt ilh'sr'iiîay sd:mm e
-radu;.i SIOPCI or thse i ls its eî*rî.:.aisila subsc-
ilitmitly beets filleit witla more silt.

Altmouii we liave tint soillidingrs îî:a1a v*r :es toglrar
yet flic adnrable work of tihe Unit.nd Lut. .ak-- Survey is iliore
il:ii sufficw.îst tre provî the~ cxisteisce tel*: :î...itîuaîs esr.c;irpieft
'wiielà ba:sais imtportant bearitîoti -)i e 1'8*î."Ia.i:fl eor yof the
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region, asnd on tls .q.l:st of' thle origrin of the Great Lakes
therselves.

The e;oundis:- .. ""s% iibiAow a conspicuonus escarpinent ailler
passing. westwalsd si' il sîierîslian of* Niag;sIr. river. partiy oit
aceoiiit, of tie t"isassffhing this portion of tiie lake, aud
partly becasuse tite lasi iii a probability tiever lis:s its chanssel
excav:stcd to so0 grvai a :'. dîpth as fardier eastivard.

Attention iinîe4 Ibt .allei t-o tile 1*luet. ti;st tie depth of thec
Nîag:sra river is 1: Ea lioius rieur its astouti, but. th-at the kike

around the ouilid ' -.w river lins 21 dlth tot exceeding four
fàtlsonus withi :1u sk v j.. 'tisînI.

Anotlser eCLju a. i lite level of' Lake Ointario, now buried,
waq discovered by il,.: *ssigineers of tihe enlargenuent of ie Wel-
land canaul, tcorlu 'Irot'. CIaypole (Cati. Nat. Vol. ix. Nu.
4). Mihen COsts's,'*5îusli No. 1Ilnek, at Port Dallunsie, it was
foussd tit at i'issîî s* enud. tiere was an absence of hard
rock whichi forsus.' .! 'ioUinudaitiosi of Us -ioutlherti end. Jlods
more thnn 40 fe's %vs~. es'e ptsshed itito tise siisny earthi without
meeting amy liard r"*1) Uttt5i. Tis disceuvey uvill bc noticed
in tise sqe

B(exiiu of L«."ý I-.**-..-- 'l'lie -ecedingly sisallow basin o? Ltke
Brie lias its bott"sms j s'. a level plane as asry terrestrial tract

cars be. 1ts mnetîs Iii s or even issa.txinha :and muinimna deptits
frontu its wvesterit'.dt. more ttau 1.50 tmiles, icarcely varies
frons 12 or 13I fais tua t'<.r the irreater portion of its, uidth. The
eastern 20 tmiles l%:àý :ulsi- a bcd no deeper tisais tise western por-
tin. Beîwcen t1lus" r'tt portions of tite lake thie isydrograpisy
shows rau area viils %viut. this depti (tise deepest sounding being
3J5 flithinss). Tiis.l,.z'. portion skirts Long Point (the ex-
trcnsity, a ssuods'rmt is1l of' lacustrine origin). and lias a
sosuewiat, trausvei-e '"ss.An area of lez,- titan 40 miles long
lias a depth of itiinr, ilm:sat 20 !itistoms. The deeper chiannel
seemis to, turn ai.'sl iat Pointt, and taike a course towards
Haidimand counry. iin mir Canadian Province, soasuewherc weit
of iMiritland. Tils Iiultlq. of tise lake, in the direction of tho
Niagpir..river, has:s -t roiky bottom (Corniferous liniestoue.)
T114; 1)u>sd'ss I'.i/, n 'd eidjace>t ('tiîiïos.-We tuay con-

sider tîsat the Dismud- v:uiey begins at tise Il bluff" crut of' the
Hamsilton rcservsir. aiu eaxtends ve-stwrsrd, including the locz-

See Recport sf f oif"s Eu.gincer of Canaiar Cattals, 1880.

1
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tion of the City of Hlamilton amd the Burlington bay, at least its
western portion. Withi t1iis definition, the widthi at the Il Bur-
lin-t on hieigh-Its" (ant old Jake terrace 108 fecet :îbove present level
Of the w:itcr) would bc less tlian five iles. At. a mile and hiaif
wcstward of' the lîeightis, the valley suddenly becoies narrowed
(equally on both sides of its axi's of direction, by the Niagalra
esearpuiexît îkigtwvo equal Concave bends, oit cadi side of the
valley, wvhevce the straight upper portion extends, the whiole
ir.eebliin±r the çitliine of a thistie and its Steinh), f'olil wIvich
place i. extcîîds six tuiles wetstward to Colietown, on tic niorthiern
side; and tirce aud a lal to Ancaster, ont its southern side.
Thte breadth between t1ue 1ie.cstoiic %valls ni' this vaflly varie-,
zioiievlîat front tw') to two and a hiall'ituilez. Vie sunîtuit angles
of the liniiestone ivalls on both sides are decidedly sharp.

Dundas toivnl is situtLted ini titis valley, its centre liavinig a
heihzhvi of about 70 I1cet aboye liake Ontario, but its sidesg rise in
terraces or abrupt Iiills-Ïieiny rounded and reseiinbliing, rches
moutonnées. On asceiîdiîîg the vafley %vc fitid that between the
esca.rpiînents arc great r'anges of' parallel hisl scparated by deup
gorges or glenis. extavated il% the drift by intergiacial and nioderti
streaînus. This rugged eharacier vontinues uiitil tie suinit of'
the Post. Pliocene ridgcs ]lave a Iieishît cqual to thiat of the
esearpient. As the gorges ascend towards tie wvestward, they
becoîne stualler, until at soute distanice, soutli-west of Copetown
anld Aneaster, the divide of' tie present systeni of drainage is
reached. Soutîe ot' the:e streaums bave eut. throughi the drill, -,o
that they have only an altitude above tie lake (whiclt is sýeven
miles distant) of 240 lýet, wii the tops of' the ridges iluinle-
diatcly in th ic neighborhlood are not utuchliless thian 400 fect
lilgi, thoughi tiey titeiniselves hlave beenl reixnoved to a depth o?
about anotier hundred f*eet, for the drift. lias filled the upper
portion o?' the valley to the licighît of« 500< iieet, above Lake On-
tario. Even to the very sources of' tie streaiîs, the country
rescînibles the rivers; of' our great Northt Western Terriiories (or
those of« the Western States), cutting their wvay thîrougli a deep
-drift at Ilîgil altitudes,vllicli is unt miderlaîd by ltarder rock,2
slîowing deep vallcys rapidly inicrea.siniiin :ize and deptil, as
.tliey a.re cle.initiî out. the soit inaterial, and hurrying down to
lowcr levels-a itr(il), CoUtr*ast to the features iii nîost otller por-
tionîs of our P>rovince.

On the ïoutheri) side: of the Dund;îs valcy, a, 1 w uniînportaîît

[Vol. X.
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strearrîs, nrostly dry ini surrrrrer, hiave -worn back thre lirriostone
escarpnrent, over whieh tlrey flow, to distances varying froui a
few yards to a few hiundred, iiraking gi-ens at whose head in
spring tinie sonie picture.sque cascades cari be heen. At Mlount
Albion, six miles east ofi Hamnilton, there are two of these iarger
gorges, whose waters, after passing over picturescjue l'alis, 70 fect
high, and througirger severai hundred yards in iength, erupty
into the triangular valicy noticed beflore. On tihe northerti side of
tire Dutidas r'aliey, besides sînail gorges witir tiroir strearrîs coin-
parabie to tioiseo i tire soutir side, tirere are soveral ot' iuuo
larger diuiensionsz; fbr exanaiffe that art Watcrdown, six miles
north ofIlanilton).StllagrlGenS ncrwihis
hait'a tilie long, 300 feet dcc) :and betweeu 20)0 and 800 yards
wide at its irroutîr. At tire lie-id of this is Spencer fadîls, 135
feet lri-h. and joinurrg it lateraily there is anotirer ciiion, with a
considerable strearîr flowin±r froua WVebster's fanis, wviih, hir-
ever. is of Icss ireigi t th:rn tire otirer. Tihe waters feodirr. these
stre.ins coure frorîr northw:rrd of tie esearpîrienit, and belong to a
systeru of' drainage diflèrent f1roin tirose streans wvhiclr flow dowvu
tirrourl tire drift. of the Dund:rs vailey, arnd :are of iruci greater
length. At. tire floot o«Spencer falis, the wvaters striko tire lpper
portion of' the Cliaton shaly beds. 'fli Falls are two feet deeper
than twonty year.- ago. Yet tire strearrr is smnali, aird arrakes a
ponrd beiow in the sofIt sia les. But tis difference ini lirigirt does
iot, represerît tire rate of wearriior recossiori of tire precipice. but
only tire rernoval of'a uitile d/rsart tire base. Tirat tire strearin
is îrîuei sirrailer tirat lbrmîerly is plaitiiy to be scen, for at proscrit
it Iras cut a rrarrow cîratitici. fronr teu ta fifteea yards iitiidt,
above tire fbiis, aiud frorri flour ta six feet deep on one side oi the
more arnoient valley, whilri is about 50 yards %vide and 30 feet
deep, exe:rvated ini tire Niaigara dolorirites.

TFle sr orn tihe m~eîircr ci botir >ides of' Gicirs Spencer
aid Webster prescits ar incerliar as.pe-ct. lia 1 ie norti

caterii side iras a maaximiurm hiIiit ni .520 feet arbove tire lake.
On tire sainre si4de, .1 section, r1ua.1e Innaitîritia i.y, shows several
broad slraliow giens nearly a lirîrrdred feet deep crossiuig it aird
ctiterirrg Gleir Spencer. Tire surface of* tire rocks, is giacinted,
but irot parallel witlr ire directinr of' tire ciranels. On tire

soutr-wsterr ide of uIl saille ciâtin, ive find that a. portion of
tire tirin beds of Tipper Ni:agarra liiirestone have been rcîîroved.
This absence is flot -erreral, for it soon regains its arvra ecight
of about 500 icýet.
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Daitecs Mahrsh.-Tlîe caistern end of' the Dundas valley con-
tains a large swça p, uearly thiree iniles long, witlî a breadthi of'
about tlirec-fburthis of* a mile, known in the early settietent of the
country by the naîme of' Coote's Paîradise.

T'his îuaîîsl was tbvîuierly coîncectcd l'y a snîall rivulet wiîlî
Burtiugtoîî bay, but this waîs subsequcntly closed by the G. W.
R1aiilway, whieni the cutting of' Dsj-aîrdin's eanal throughi Burlingz
toit lieiglhs %Yas complctcd. Into this niairsh adi the, drainage of'
the Dundas vaîlley is depositeil, eausing it t f111 up at. the, raîte of
oiie-ltnth of a floot per annuin.

Bi ,ig enJIiglîts.-Actross the castern end of the Dundas
swaîmp anîd soine of its branches, ire the Burlingtoi h it,
vai.ryiag- fromn a rew buridred yards to neaîrly a quarter of a tile
lu widthl aînd over 100 foot in lieighit, whiclh have becît arn old.
bench, ait ai tinte when the laike lovel wais at. the satine elevaîtiori,
for we tind thait a lake beachi extends :tlong the fiaînks of the

earp ntbotît eaistwaird hiff northwaîrd fbra considerable dist-
ince at the satine love). This is inentioned liere as forming a,

inost comspicucîus terrace, anîd ais eîaînging thte pitysical eharaieter
of the western extreiniity of' Burlîigtoti baîy, aînd the outlet o?
the Diîndas vaîllcy. Varions terraices aind beaches arc found,
both at ]owcr levels, and also f'agmentsnat higher altitudes aîlong
the side of Mie Il moountatin," until Soute atutai .egî oIn 0
fct aibove Laîke Ontaîrio.

Tite; Grandl Rîiîr Vlk 1 -T Grand rivcr of Ontario rises
in thte (Jounty of* Grey, imot more thait twcuity-five muiles I'roni
Georgiai baîy. Tlîce it flowa soiithward, and at Elota the
river assumes a cortspicuous 1i.tature. Here it cuts tlîrough the,
Guciepli doloitiites to a deptît of aibnut 80 feot anud forins a raion.
aiout 100 flýet iii widtlî wvUlî vertical vais. At tItis plaîe it is
joined by a rivulet troui the west, whiehi liais florîiied a tributary
ctiioi simuilar to tiat, of the Granud river itselt.

Thîe country ini titis rogioti is so flat tlîat it appeairs as a, level
plain. Faîrther southward thte river wvinds over a broaîder bcd,
anid ut Gaîlt the îircsuiit river vaîllcy occupies.ai portiotn o? a broad
depres-sion ini a couitry iîîdic.ating a former and îuli more extcn-
ýsive valley. In fatet, the old river valley existed in Preglacial
tiues, for the presetît streaun hais re-exeaivated ouly a part of its
old bcdl at Gait, lcaîviîîg on the fiainks of one of' its batiks (both
of whicî aire) coîuîposcd o? Guelph dolomuites, a deposit of Poet
Tertiaîry drift, lu the forai of a bed of large rounded boulders.
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niostly of Laurentiau g-neisscs. The country for four miles south
of Galt is of simnilar character, fo3rmiingý a broad valley, in whichi
the present river flowvs. At this distancie trota Galt the river
takes a turti to the south-westward; but at the samne place, the
old valley appears to pass in a nearly direct Une with the course
of the present bed (beflore the modern turia is mnade to the ivest-
ward). As this portion of the valhcy uow entcred lias flot to
any citenit beeni cleaned out by modern streamns, it florins a broad
shallow depression iii the country extentling- fbr a 1ficw miles in
wiîdth. Yet, it is often oceupicd wvitl hus composed of stratified
coarse gravel belouging to that, beit., whielm cxtends froni Owen
Sound to the couty of Branit, anmd called by the Canadian Geo-
logical Survey IlArtemnesia gravel."

It is tlmrougli a portion of timis valley thai. thc Iiairchild's creek
* flows. Many streamns derive thieir supplies of wvater from thc

Bcverly swamps, anmd fced the Lindsay crcek, wvhiehi empties
over Webster tidis and fiows doivn Glen Spencer through the
.Dundas valley to Lamke Ontario.

The G. W. Railway ait four miles south of Gait cimers the Grand
river valtey aud continues in it or its brauches as filr as Harrisburgq,
thiougli the deeper depression is near St. Georgc (a short distance
,vcst of Harrisburur). After lcaviug what. 1 cousider its more
anement bed, south of GalI. (uîmless the country between the pres-
cnt bcd and Iairchiid's crcck w.as au isl;mnd), the Grand river
flows southwvard. to Paris aud Brantford. having- a deep broad
vallcy. At Paris, Nithi's creek enters the Grand river fromi the
west, and lias a valley a]mnost comparable i size with timat of the
latter at this towim. At Pari.,, the Grand river cuts throughl
tîme plaster-bearin- 0nondaýga formation. Similar rocks appear
at variou., places along die river, ivlire t1e sîreanm lia. cle;îed
out a. portion of o1m sidu or other of uts anîcient Vallcy.

Betwceim ilhe ele-vated plateau (of si:srly 100U ficet closei( to
Lake Ontario) soutm of Brant.trii and ilmat roliiig couutry of
<cmual hieight necar Hlarrisburg, the aiiuviai.covered plain of from
400 to 460 tèet above lake Ontario, more thain mca miles wide,
muiay be considcred as- a portion ofi ami cient eniargemient nif the
great river basin.

At the Great Western Railway crsigcasi. cf Paris, thme bcd
cf' the river lias ain altitude of' 495 fièct above Lake Ontario,
%vhilst ut Brautibrd it is 398 ftcct abovu the sanie datum. Frot,
Brantford tue river wiuds timmougis a broad valley, with a gencral
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oasterly direction to, Scaccai, wlàçre th-~ inxmcdiate bcd is about a
quarter of a mile wide, flowing tica r thc southern sidc of' a valley,
more than two miles wide.

'At Sencea the bcd of the prc.,ett river course is 305 feet above
Lake Ontario, or only à7 feet :îbove Lake Brio. Eastwaird of
Seneca, the river continues te, have its bro;îd valley ns f ar as Ca-
yuga, where the liard bed of' the river is below the surface of
Lake Brie.

Froni Seneca to Cayuga the direction of' the river is nearly
south, but tît the latter place it abruptly turns nearly to the east-
w:ard, and in a short distance it pa'sses to a flatter country and
flows over Corniferous limestone. AfIter a, sliggisli flow, it enters
Lake Erie (passing throughl a tuarshy country) at Port Mait-
land, more than fiftecn miles in î' direct line frontx Cayuga.

The Grand river valley (75 feet deep) is more( thani two, miles
in width and bounded by lateral clevations of 440 feet above
Lake Ontario, or 113 feet above Lake Erie; and fardier by
boundaries; on botli sides, o? 160 feet above the latter lake.

At Duinville, a f'ew miles froîn the uxouth of the river, piles
wcre driven to a considerable depthi without reaehing liard rock.
The niargins of the valley are smnail. eomposed of either the more
or less slialy Onondaga rocks, or Corniferous lime-stone. Iii the
meanderings of the river froni one side of thxe valley to, the other,
it oecasionally crosses spurs of earthy Oiiondaga limestones, but
the cîxaracter is not suchi as to preelude the possibility of an adja-
cent buried river chaunel. At înost-, aIl tixe waters that ceuld
cume down the Grand river, eveti with au increased piteh of the
country. and a larger precipitation of' moisture would searcely be
able to more tItan exeavate its present bcd. The country on cither
one side of the river or other is rcnxarkably broken within the
limits o? the valley, but beyond it i., equally reutarkable for its
level surface. This broad peculiar valley bears a strong contrast
to, that of the upper portion o? its course (as ut Elora) where the
cciDtni could have easily been exeavated by tho îxresent stream if
sufficient. tinie were given.

Rcturning te, the valley o? Fairchxild's crêek, wc tind the stream
prineipxlly fiowing in thxe former bcd of' the Grand river, aban-
doncd a few miles below Gaît isiic thxe Ic Agge. This ereek
crosses the Great Western Railway at a lovel of fiftcen feet below
the crossing et' the Grand river, at a few miles to the westward.
Again, the Fairehild's ereek crosses the Brantford and Barris-
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burg Railway at an altitude o? 397 foota:bove Lake Ontario, or
a littie below tiat, of the Grand river :It Brantford, although it
empties into it a few miles cist; of the city just nained. Fair-

hidscreek is now of mioderato size incandering tlîrough. tho
drift for :a width or two miles. Thîis drift is stratified dlay.

(Yo?îvtry Ictwceîi the Grtinid River rind Ditndis Vualleys.-
The waterslied betwen these two present drainage systeses is at
only :a short distance soutli.wcst of' Copetown. and the distane
in a direction l'roui the Fairohild's to the Dundas side o? this
divide is lc.S tlîýiîi Soven niles, with :iI averzage altitude of less
th:in 480 feet. The lîighiest point tlîat 1 have levelled is 492
?eet atbove Lake Ontario. On reeeding wveqtward, from the
divide, the country gradu-illy de.scends to the Fetirchild's creek.
The region between the divide and the Grand river is traversed
f'roni north-west. to sont h-east by a considerable numnber of
streamis, ill witlî relatively lrovalicys, eut in the drift, sincu
the present. -systeni of draîinaige W.S inatugutraited in intergilacial
or modern tirnes.

The country f1roin Jerseyville (about 465 f'eet above lake)
slopes gradually to the Grand river, frose six to eigbit miles
distant to thîe soutîwrd.

On exanîination, it in-ay bc seen tliat the country is ton higît
te permit the F-tirehild'sý creek or Grand river, as they :'re at
present situ:itcd. to flow over the height, of iand into the upper
portion of the Dundas vailey. As referrcd to before, the Niagara.
linacatoue forrning thu sumimit o? the esearpmnent at Ancaster and,
eastward lias a hei-ht o? about 500 feet. These beds dip at,
only about 25 feet in a mile (te about 20 dcgrees West o? south)
and are not generally covered by a great thickness of drift, but
in in-iny places are exposed on or near the surface. Westward
of Aneaster tlîese liniestones are nowhere to be found, but the,
country is only covered with drift. At a short distance West of
this village, we find streatns flowing north-casteryadasry
with very deep valicys ini the drift, indicating the absence of tîje.
floor o? limestone to a depth o? over 220 feet below the surface of
the escairpnaent. On going westward we find that the streams
have net eut to an eip3al dept.h, but aire stili running deeply.
through drift.

On renching the divide west of Anoaster village, we find that
the valîcys, exeavated out of the drift belonging te both the Dun-
das valley and Grand river drainage, inosculate ait an elevation
VOL. X. 1, NO. 4.
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bf' about, 400 flct above Lske Oistssrio, thus sissivîu the former
counnctiosi of the, basitis more thais 100 l'et belssw tie rocky flows
wlsieh surround thein. Even iii tisis depres.sed arca welis are

krsown to rcehi 6) l~ct iýn tise dri ft witimist uweetiv- witls s)hid
rock.

On tise nortlsern side of' tise Dussdas vaiiey the escarpssscnt
ai'ter reaching U'opetown is buried by lise drift. Afthoughi the
lisse of buried ciiffs rs'ecdes somescwisat to ie nrtiward sut the

ýGre-at Wrestern Rlailway, yet. there arc (itasiofzli expostires, as at
Troy ansd other placses iii i3ev*riy amis Flhitsîboro, whesre the usîider-
lyixsg limestosses coine to the surf:see. At H-:srrisburg, the lime-
stoties are ktsovis to bc tb-;ctit 6wr a deptls ofniusre t hais 72 fuet,
es Ssowivi in a sleep w~eii in tise drift.

Ini the towss of' P:iri osse wveii esiuse upsu lisard rouk t 1.0 fuet
beliw tihe su6 ,wiîst, astier :st 1 (00W ini de 1stii, reac!sed
no flirtiier tiess bouider clay. Tihis lasst well isîi-t hîave been in
e buricd elsasnel of' Nith's ý-vct:L-) :ss, stesnîssl),. ni*.--ypsuiti be:srsng
beds of thse Osiosdaga fssri-mtin freqsseîsrtity oecus isear tise sumsslit

ýol tihe his. Fions wviat. issjstbees ws-ist-ts, it i, easiiy seuis tisat
tie Nia.gara lijuestones arc :sbýeiit frois a msore or ie-ss hsorizonstal
floor (whlsi is ovcr .500O tèct above tis lakeu, n bosi the tsorthiern
asnd soutiseru sides of' tis ho ssi v;îiey) whieis oniti ss froii
Dussdss westwarsi ts usear iI;srrisbur ' , wliser it sit a por-tin

-01, tise Grand river valley. But ahliiost iussîivdiately west of' Ai-
-csster we ibid stri-es ss riiiiiiii~ii riwsi sgî :ige to Use
-escar-pmetst, asnd estisg; t.hrougli d.rît*t tIt tise deptis i o*aliiost
hundseds of lct. In 6sect. if we draiw line li~'si Duisda., to
mortswv;rd of :ribi (a il s iw or ss. .lsd aisstîser froiu
Ànesister soutisward to tise Grasnd river, it liave 5 w' Jijiit-s <ut a

cioswlserc tise liirîsestotse fins Issîs beis eut away frosîs -in
*otlierwisie gctieraily level regiois. TFic OI5iiii'5ri sidu o* tis
area is tise soutscrus sss:rgi of' tis Granud' river v;sliey, between
Seneca assd Branstford, ai ise %vesteris baiifarv is comip<ssed of

*Oisondaga. rocks eat, o?' Paris (wlsiels litrhis lorssss ais i.sl;si of
rocks buried mîore or less ius drift).

.Additioiîai prool6s us:sy be eitod. Abnout a. siie sisuti of Cope-
town a well wsss sunk to tise dept hI of* 10) flcei iuf ve ater was

*obtained. At two miles :ioutis-e;sst o? tlie sajiie village tisere is a
viaall ponsd osily 240 feet above Lake Ots-rio, or inore tisais 260 feet
beiov thè neigisborissg escairpulent. Tiis in i drur.. Ag:stii,at

î mnile uiortîs of Jerseyville, ise couutry bias as lieizzht of 465 tèket,
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witlî a well in the surface soit to a depth of' 40 f'eet. A smalt
rivulet flows in a vailley a f'ew liundred yards soutli of the last
named well whicli as a bed 435 feet :îbove the lake. At about
a mile west of Jerseyville, the altitude is 468 feet withi a well 52
i'eet deep. A<:ain, ait about two miles wcst of the saine village,
neatr the coutity line, the altitude is 460 feet, witlî a well 57 feet
deep. About a mile nortli of the last named station is a ravine
436 feet witlî the adjacent hills f'ort.y feet lîigher, and rising in a
çaile or two to abiout 500 feet. Ml these wells are in tlie drift.
From exposures near Ancaster. it appears that the unstratified
drift has not an altitude of 400 feet. And as we know that sonie
of tliese superficial beds -ire stratified eday, and over Most o? the
country just deseribed flot a boulîler is to be seen, neither on the
surface tior in tite mater -al takzen trom the greater portions of the
wells, it is probable that the iater is only obtained on nearinoe
the more porous boulder elauy below. Lt lias also, been notieed:
that two wells, ait toast, aire 100 feet deep before reaehing' water,
therof'ore we mnay fairly place this as about the inferior limit o?
stratified superficial elays. Lt will bc seen that westward of tIse.
uneridiau o? Aueaster there is an airea o? over 100 square miles,
where tIse Niagaura lloor is kiiown to, be removed everywhere to a
deptîs o? 100 feet, and ini its ca.stern portion to more than 260 feet,
and stili iseairer Laîke Ontario te aL me:îsured deptli of' more than
200 foot below its Waters.

111.-TIIE BURIED RIVER CHANNEL IN TUIE DUNDAS VALLEY
AND ITS EXTENSIONS.

That the Dutidas v:dley is that of an ancient river valley now
buried to a great, depth with tîse débris produced in the bce Age,
becomes appairent on a eaaref'ul study o? the region. However,
until a key was diseovered tîse niystery o? iLs enigin was found to
be very obscure. My own labors nt studying this region may
fairly be stated as the first systemaîtie attempts at the solution of
the present configuraîtion of tho western end of Lake Ontario and
the adjacent valley. Assertions have been made that it waa
scooped out by a glacier, but this wild hypothesis was only a
statement maîde witlîont any regard te faet8.

From the description of the topography, given in section Il,
cf this paper, it will be seen thaît the apparent length of the
rock-bound valley is six miles witlb a width of over two.
miles; then it widens suddenly to four mile (with concave,
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turve!b on botî id) alter whichl it gra4uhtlly inereuses ini
width as it opens into Lake Ontario. TI'le dirction of* the
axis of the vallcy is aîbout N. 70 > E. The suninit odgcs
of' the rock-walls ou both sides are sharply angidar aud net
ronndcd or' trunczited. This angularity is îlot due to frost action
s3ince the Ic Agce, t yexet. as is shown, by the chratro
the talus. The rocks of' the suiiinait ire t'requently covered with
ice mîarkings, but 1 in înt aware of' any locality whec thecy have
beeuî observed as bigp;trzuhlel withi the. truc direction of' the
Valley, but on al) sides on1e c;nî observe Uîeîîî (souietinies at ouly
snîaîlals of' les-, ta 30 deý,r-es) inakiîg uonspieunus îîi±les
with Uts axis. Otie exception înay bc muade to this staternent.
ýOn a projecting ledge of' Ohintoti liniestone, ut B.usîel's <ju.rry,
neur Ilanîlton, ut a hecighît, of 254 feet ubove the lake, and 134
feet bulow tie suîuînit, f u -' Uinmounitain, .aller the renioval. of
isonte talus, 1 observcd thut thc surfacee was polislied, but wvith
sfcratches so t'ai,ît that rhcý could scarooly bc conîpared with
ilhose of' fine sandpaper on wood; and the direction, if' deteruiin'
aîble, wvus parallel with the ovragn~escarpiiJut. There are
uiany tributary calions, whieh are ecvidently of' greater anîtiquit.y
than the Ice Ag, whuîeh euuld tiot have excavated by the pîrescrit
s'treauls, and are at all sorts; ot' directions coînpared wvith the
striated suri.ice ut'the country.

The topographl)ly ut' the( lower lake regIions prcltîde., the idea of
e glacier flowing dowin Uic v.,Âtey to tic northî-uastward. gt,
es the direction of' Uic icu was towards the suuthwest, the waters
froui the niieltisig gLiiers eould >czarcoly tlow uI) -.n1 e'searpiaeiit
Manly lîunidreds ot' fýet ini height. E1'ven il' tie Niagara esearp.
nient did net exist elsewvlîcre, teuic mprallelisîî uo' the strhc,
.and edgcs of'.the esearpîîîent wvith their angu lar suniwîits, izs suffi-
-oient t'O pî'ov the nnî1-la.eiuil origin of' the valley in tie itard
liniestolne rocks. 3ore!over, at the casten id ot' the narrower

portion cf' tic valIey, there are t.wo toncave curves flheing the
lake, whlicî of' neessity would have beexi reiiîoved il' sneh a
,gigantie grinding agent had been uioving up the vulley.

This glacier-origin of Uic valley being an absolutely untetibl
'hpteiI soughît Ibi' souie fluviatile ugent capableolefcig

-the present configuration of te region. At thc tinie, nu idea
ceurred that, even thc great valley of' the present 'is only aiist'

aible remunant of' one of' gigantie proportions obscui'cd by hîundreds
ofict cf drif't. The question urose, could Lake Brie ha«.ve ever

I
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cnsptied by this vaiiey ? This suggestion did tiot hold its -rounsd
for uny lessgth ot tissie, beceause tise presesit leveis are ail too high.
Ne:sr Gaît, the traces of' tihe true origisi fiI'st prf,.eteted tlseinselves.
A brancli of' the Great, Westerns lailway exteuds fronts Gait
soutiîward f'or about tour ujieSi tihe valley of tise Grand river,
after whicls, witiîout, msakissg ativ imsportanst ascesit, iL passes inito
the broad eider vaiicy, described above am tisat ini wiîiei Fair.
cisild's creck now flcws. Af*ttsw a care1fi examissatioi of* tise
regiosi, ansd of' the railvay levels, i use to tIsem seuis th:st
this ivas an old buried valiey. [t tdieu becaine apparent th:st if'
tise Grand river liad oceupied tise site of' the Fairchilds's creek,
tisat. tise latter probably flowed dowss tise Dzind.ts v;sliey. :and tis:s
tise Gransd river', beissg osse nf the i:srges. of'tise rivers of Osst.as'io,

isis hsave been a suffleent cauise Ier tise gi'at e3xcavations zit thes
westerns end of' La-ke Onstarios. I1:ving pscîssed atil tise leveis

that bore oni the subject wii i es' :svaiiabie, it be.tesesec-
sary to consseet severai placses miyseit by insstrumssental mîeasure-
issents, wviieis work %vas teceouiplislied witis tie titi of* Prosf-
WVilkiiss. As tise wlsele focs' of' Nia--trzt liusestosses i-; :ibsýesi. as

]las previousiy beers siews, tise ps'csst tisai tise asseient. Gransd
river fiowed dowss tise Dansd:ss valiey wvas cussspeted, and ot' t-uis

-tis,ýcover'y tisere ivas 1sublished as lcal notice is August. 18S80.
-Shijificant assd isîterestiss- as tîsis flset %vas, relative to tihe chesst

*cf' systessîs in our Cass;siisss drasinage, ;s stili msose imsportanst i-ýssîe
wvas issvolved. Wiess t:sking tise Ic veis betweeis tise Dussdas val-
iey (mîodern) ansd tise Grand rives', it wa- fhssssd tisat tise wvisele
*caleareous fleor wa,> resssovedl frosila ba&sins st-v-eal iles is wvidt1s,
assd that ail tise %weiis wesr: sussk to a coîssiderabie (dptiî tis

.drif't bef'ere wvater couid bc obtaissed. Ons glaasseiî at tise nmais it
%vil] bc seesi tisat tise Granîd river f'rin Brasntford rts Seec
isseassders tisougi a broad coursse, wisici i n its asseiesst baiisl i.s

.sFeveral smiles is widtit, but tisai. 1'ross Sesseca tise valley is nar-
rowcs*, assd tise cour.-e oi' tie !4î'eass sitamre direct, as fýsr.as Cayssi;s.
At Sesseca tise vaiiey is tvo ises %ýidc, assd seveîsty -five tet
.del). Aiso tiîq bed of' tihe ('Drî;tssd river at -Sesee:s is in drift

whlsi i.s oniy 37 ficet above ise lakc istis wvlieis it ,Iow essptics,
-ss lias beesi poisîted ount ini the sect.ion.

Raîvin,~ -cbserved tise commoetions betweesî tise l)usda-- vasley,
'Grand s-ives' and Laske Erie, t daýwiîedl un 55ie that I lia(] st-

'biisid tise kssowiedge of a eliatsuel havissg as very imîportanît
beasîing cii tise suirf'isce -eoiogy of' tise lske regien. It now bc-
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c:irne :piriîr iat L~ake FErie Ilid floswcd thlroughI thle Graiujd
river valley rev<rsed, ti) a point wcst or north-wcst of' Seneca,
anîd tloence by thie Diiiil:îs v:lley into La ke Ontario ; also tlhat the
tîî>lper waîters of« the Grand river, prcviously discovered as pass-
ing doiwn thei. Dîîndas vall ey, wcre rcailly tributary to the outlct
of, Lake t* rit., alnd joined< itsoînewhcerc soutli of' Hlarrisburg; and
thait the basinî between tlhc Brantford (aînd the Grand river of to.
dasy> ad thie Grcat WVestern Railway. at Copetown, f'ormed un
txp:iîdcd lakelet aloug the course of' the ancient outiet of' Lake
Erie', :i:otpe*ii out o? the solter rocks of' the Onondaîga, forma:tion
beIbre iîoticed. As the waters excaevaited a bcd in a deeper
ehlaîniiel, of' course tlîis hkcueet wotald becoino an cxplnded aînd

dresdvalley, zuchi as we oflien ser aiionL5t the. hbis of drift.

Fig. 2.-i. Mudson River forimition 2. 'Medina shaies; 3. Niagara
aind Ciiiitoià dolomites wita sone shanles. A, C, D, B, mrodern Valley
.ît. incriclinu of Mflrington lJ.ighit.r -. i, C, D, b, nodern Valley At mner!-
dimi of Dtundas,; a, c. (1, c, 1). sectioli, acruss, dccply c>\cavatcd. in beds
of strcan.z in western part of tilt: Dundas vailey; 4. Boulder clay
filliig ancient vafley; 5-. Erie clay; G. Talus front aides of escarp-
ment; -4. Oid begeli, 108 fect above laku at flurlington Hcights; G,
Dcsjardin'sý canal lending fm Dundlas marsh to flurlîngton bay;
W, M, well at Royal ilote], Hlamilton ; W', another well at Dundas;
L, 0, icavel of Lake Ontario; L, E, level of Lakte Brie. Horizontal
scitle, 2 zxilei; to an inch; vertical senle, 400 feut to auinchi.

[Vol. K.
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at a, short. distauce wcst%.ird of' Duiid vz. Ioibvtu Grandi
river divided atid flowved around au islind, the wtesterrn side(
o? which is occupied tOow by the towii ol* Paris. At aiiy rate,
Neith's creeki at that towil, fo.rmxed za lar-Ce tributarv ixu iie rive-r.

theii flowing down te Lake Oti.:tario.
Pron a citreful study o? the~ hroud valiey 'j? t-~ loivr ptortioni

of» the Grand river, it eceottie.- itpp tretit til:tt it %Vas a jîortîott of*
the outiet of Lake Brie, which pas.ting to iw eri of* Senvca
Viiia-ce turtied towards the l)usida, valIey :iltiughi the preseý:itt
river exposes shaiy Ottondaga rtoek-. oma:si' ut a «iia il t :îjroaetes
thte targ-itis of* the oid Vatlley.

AI.tiio 31 r. C.till bias sliowît t hat ,t Aiiegh:tît;ty drita ,ed
1Itea Dottkirk into the Erie basitt tît a pi.ae jus tj llitýitu ii its

outlet, as indicated by tite presetit vrt.er.
.Niueit 4W the Duîtd;s vLlyis moîtiri:id by st rat.ificd Erie

ci:ty: Ivlii is kttlowî tît exîeîtd to .1 dupthl 'of 6 tc:et beli,î ilie

shriact.c of Lake Ontîario, tccorditug to D)r. Rtburt Bull. I lithe
lîp}ter part if* te vailey. Sîri-.tis itavv e, s': ime depo)çsits> or
unsttatified chiy fiiied with :tîîu-eti:r siiii.dcrived *rtîtl the
thin biais of* Iiinestote Iloriitti.g tle n pitu portîof' ut lit: Nia±:-ara
fbrotioîtt. li tite Ca.serit portint uf the v'alley. lte E rie daIzy i
uverlaid uiteotiiforititbi 3 by browin Satîî eett ulity or lio<tatfa

Itt the upper ponrtiotts o? ut c iy tiite hli, are e*îî~
1

by 1trowtî

clays or sattds. But alittg solote of* tii 1îillil.,l t:xceuv;it.edt 0O
deeupiy it tite drii, %we fhiou (11(1 htudîn resti ît.! iiitîtui lrt:bly
otu bouider dlay.

Neutr the centrte of« tite cil v ibl tut in.et lu i N*dur poti;on

atr the )uîtdas vaiiey, a weii was titk to titi. dueti of* <aur i (;(Io

J'cet. 'iThis w~elii revc.:Ied a tio:stmorettcfc. 'itui
kttuovtt to itc severai yvarsýjn 1 (I iii itt lp aty it ittîtil reeenil te)

its truc bitsîtice iiscývcritit lie orit-ii oi* lit; I)titttas .i
Mr. 1). M. wVilliams sktitis iweii. ut tle- o1037 lte)11 IIt' l uttil'
iltoti. tIl toid mte ,iuvur.tl yvar.; ugi t1it lie litdl itîkîirut
290) Iýct of' boiders., bcibre (:nit tOharai rock. ttu'iîs it

the olutiay of* a latrge sui of rnante-y in ifi ltiz calculi.a ioas.
tiufottiii;t-teiy iisweii-receiitd has bett lost.by lire. At. titat1 1-ittt

titc fact %vas so freshi in ii iiîeiory (imtproved by thte uxtr;oi-i
uay cost of' tite weli) titat ]is statuattent couiti bc reied out, b itt

csperieîîced int weii-borings$. The inouti of' tis weii i, 6. ett
;tbove Lake Onttario, and thercfore te tarai rocks arc atbsentt for

adthof' 227 ficet beiow the lake surLhîeý.. Se seetion, Figt. 2.
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As the valley is live muiles %vide at this place, and as the well
is onlY nbout. one mile distanît froîin its southern side, it becomeq
aipparentt tîtat the val!ey in the centre niust. have been iiicli
die.per. Moreover, il' we produce the southern side of' that
portion o' t(lie valley. tiehI is over tivo muiles wide, we find that
the %veil is less thita a quart-er of> a umile awvay firoin it. Noiv if'
%we coniseut the to;p ol' tue Mcdiîî:î shiales (2-10 feet above, Lake
Oiitario) vif t het ba.isé of* the drift in the %vell, and produce it to
thie e ot e Ithe valley, it votild indic:îte a central dépth ol' over
500U teet. At the( base~ of' the drift. tîtere are nearly lifty fect of
Medinîa shlt:ls, below %lticlî arc the Hudson River rocks (more
or les eah:areoits aitid arcuiaceoiis, inixedl with the shiales).
Thils harder l'oruation aloîu- thle bcd of* a river would lbe less
cxtensively reinoved by atqucouts action titan the overiyiingl Medina
sîtales, espeîallyzas te pitchà of' die waters would be inuehi lessened.
Thtis alihlie nîethod ol* calculatioit senis as perfectly admnissible
hierc as it dues ini detctriiiittg ut lier constants o? nature. How-
ever, 1 liave plaeed te estini.ated deptît iii te section at about
70 fitthîouîs below the lake rIc e which depthi is perfcty coin-
patible %vilt h îe sîti,± of thte lake at no vcry frreat distance
tn thtie eastward. Evenj this depth -ives only very gentle slopes
front the sides of* the river valley. It shiould be reuiarked th-at
Burlitg±ton bay is excavated firont stratificd clays in places to a
dejîth ni' 78 Iý-et. But. titis water is siltin- up comparatively
quickly.

Now ive lhavc .'eeij that. te deel> excavation in tîte Dundas
'valley aînd west.,ward is eut throuc.l more th:u 250 feet of Niara
andl Clitonil rocks, illostly hutiestone, and to a deptli in the
Mecd iuta ýshales, so tha t thle tot4l kuoivn depth of the caàon is 743
&~et, but with a calculated depthi in the middle of the chiannel of
about 1000 fèet. TVhis dcpth for a caiion is not cxtraîordin:ary for
Eastern Ainerîca. lu Tennessee there are river vatlceys exca-
vated to a deptît of 140 tfl( ime.. And ita Pennsylvania. Mr. Carîl
relIonrt.s others to be equa-ýllv delp.

Aga ii, titis I>rcglacial river explais te cause of the present
too~alyof the western entd of Jake Oititri. The drainage

by this river swept past the foot of' the submergcd escarpmient of
Lake Ountario dcsqeribed in precedimg pages, until it. rcached the
meridian o? Oswcgo.

Witlt SUCI an nutlet, and with te ancient Grand river
valley buried by Mre.nter or les-çs depth, we have an easy solution

[Vol. X.
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to the problem of the drainage of Lake Brie. Moreover the
present barrier between the lakes way liave quite probably been
increaiied by local elevation of' the land as we find the indications
pointing to the Dundas valley being along the axis of an anticlinal
of less thtan one degree o? dip.

Attention has heeii called in this paper to the deepest portion
of Lake Erie being soutliward of' Haldimand eounty, and about
the end of' Long Poinit, and extending transversely towards the
Penusylvania shorc.

So far, our remiarks have beeîi :pplied to Cànada. If' wc turri
towards the Anierican shore, wve wilI see that the observations
maude there, go very strougly ini support o? what has been written.

Several years since Dr. Newbcrry, M r. Gilbert, and others, called
attention to the deeply buried valcys of the Guyahioga, Chagrin,
Grand, Mauuac and aLlier rivers, in Ohio, which cwptied into
Lake Erie maeh below their present levels. The Cuyahiog-a has
its channel buried ti, a deptlî of 228 feet below the surface o?
Lake Erie of7 our tinte, whilst the deepest water in the neigh-
boriiig portion of the lake i-i less than a hundred f'eet.

In Report III, of the Pennsylvainia, Geological Survey, issued
iu Noveiber. 18S80, Mr. Jolin F. Carli publishied excellent maps o?
the Prgaildrainage of that Statea;nd the neighboring portions
of the adjoining- Statezs. Titis report on the Preglacial rivers is
the resuit o? five yeirs'l.ibors in the oil regins and znany o? Mr.
Carll's resuits have beeiî derived front the facts mnade known by
the borings for the ndineral oil.

Besides calling attention to tie very deep vahîcys of' erosion
anmongst the mountains, Mr. Caril lias shown tient in the oul
regions tic river valcys are frcqueîîtly fihled with drift to a depthl
of front 200 to 450 feet.. In l'et nearly ail the present rivera
flow over beds deeply filled, with drift. The map of the Pre-
glacial drainage shows that the upper waters o? the Alleghany
einpticd by the Cats.-adagat river, reversed, into Lake Erie, near
Dunkirk, and lhad for tributaries uîany other streanas now flowing
southward; for exaniple the Concwango. These streanis drained
anu :irea of 4000 miles, whdeh now sentis its surplus waters to
the Ohio river. The French and other rivera now emptying.
southward from the Conneaut basin, cmpticd in Preglacial timea
iuto Lake Erie, westward of Erie oity. Again, the Chenango,
Connoquenessing, Malionitnga:nd other tribut;îries o? the Beaver
river (itaci? now ernptyiing into the, Ohio) flowed ilorthward, by
Vol.. X.. i î'2 No. 4.
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the 31aIouing river, rever.sed, inito tesa, f(io ona h
~tources of the Grand -tud (Juyahio *a riverez. Iletce Mwr. Caril
<lid not continue its Col1rsU, on tilt inal), but, Jromu the 4tudy of
the levels and elharac.tter of the eounîry, ;as described by the
Ceulogical 8urvey of' Ohio, 1 hîave conntcete!d it with thie Grand

river of, Ohlio, as rclpre!.ýznted oz) ny itnap. li Adition to tItis
1Iang i have poinjted out. the probability* th.it the Mahioningz

:and upp)er Olio, with the l3eaver (reserved), Malîoning (r served
-ind CGranrd (of (lIdo> river.s flornîed a nearly strangluit valley, from
thie western side of the inioutitaitis or1 Vir.rinia to Lake E'rie.

Thus wc lind ilîree latrge azreas> tio% filingu sobittliiwardl lorînerly
ýçnipiying into Laýke E,'rie baSini.

The deepesb portion of Lake Erit: is lwtweeiî tiese aucient
river iniouths and the anicieni.dbsceLa of th(! Erie draitanue
by the Grand river ut'Oni.:rio, as, detseribed ini thiese îars

Tiius we have showu a consveutivt systeîn of d oing Illhe
former wvaters of the baried elinnels inito Lake Onitario. and
tîtence runnin, ilen- the 1'00t of« the -subuier-ed o :rnet f
the latter lake to uts easternt end. rciî. the Gunese and other
large rivers aloitg i ts course.

Nût onlv is t le Dunidas Valluv :î deepuliy buried Channel. but
Vearly al] the streanîis iliat etet(r Lakev (Jatario are flowing c>ver
more or less deepdy buried anl.

ORWîIS i OF i -1-: GI 1,> AKE..

11l of* thce itin oi'Great 1,;kes of' North> Amnt.a'ica are etxca;va-
ted princip.iliy ou t of'tlt moreo i ess .4taly ainios. ltorizo:iut
rocks -of the various bss.Thcy are ill vt!luvs, of' urosinti

<cepigpcrha.ps, a portiîon ni' Lakie Stipui-or.) T1he erosiive,
acetion of te atînospherie a --ecics ivould tend to wc:sr tht! cown-
iry into undul;u-n basins,-iiur onl)y suhci arc Lt(> bottoîuîs ni* the
greai. Lakzes. It is truec thai. sli-ht geologic:d undulations iia-y

)lave deteruiined the position or thcle bai. The basins of
Lakes 3licltig i, Ilmoni and ()ni.aio. spealare i.raversed
by long su'o-lacustrinie v'alleys reseiibiiittr those or lairge rivers,
and bouiided by escarpaxenti. whieh risc abruptdy sover.11 hundred
f'cet lih. TI'le description of' the lake beds-tlic prob.ible J>rc-
glacial! outiets of' Lakes Superior and Mlichigaîn (diselhargiug,
.thicir wattrs tu thie.Nlimisippi ville.yi; the outict, of' Laîke Iluron

[Vol. X.
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(at least during ii portion of its history) across the southwestern
counties of the Province of Ontario, and entcring the Erie basin
4oniewhere between Vienna and Port Stanley ; as well as a
former outiet of Lake Erie into Lake Ontario, have been dis-
cussed soniewhit fully in my paper publishied in the Transac-
dions of the Americain Philosophical Society, already referred to.
In order to keep fleurer to the present subject of study, 1 wilI
confine uiy rcxaarks on the "lOrigin of the Lakes," to that of
Lake Ontario, for the othter l'kes give corrcsponding testimony.

Dr. Newberry prophesied that au outiet for Lake Erie into
Lake Ontitrio ivould be discovered near the Welland canal. This
outiet in an unexpceted position 1 have diseovered, aud in a
position which explaitis more perflectiv the cause of the topography
of Lake Ontairio than ajny that .oiild have bepn discovercd forty
miles to the castw-ard.

Mhen iras the advent of' suehi a drjinage systemi for tliis con-
tinient ? Soine o? our Ainericu friends, who have advoeated the
-3ub-SriaI and fluviatile origin of the hikes, have placed it back to
the Devonian Ag'. Abouti lie commencement we know notbing.
It wvould bc safler to place it after the Palveozoic tinie, for probably
-jome portions of the Province of' Ontario were covered with
carbotiîlèrous dcpo.qits, as weil as Michigain and Ohio, which have
!Àub.qequcntly been reiioved by detiudatioti.

£Excavation of Lrkce J.tesivs. Having seen the course o? the
Preghtcial drainage, let us ask 1mw the broad lake troughs could
bcecxcavated.- Let us look at Lake Ontario.

The river coming doivn the Dundas valley flowed originally
neair the out-crop of the Niagara limestones, elcvatcd by gologieul

case lnago. The direction o? the sti-eam was parallel to its

trend. On the one side were the soft Caxnbro-Silurian sliales,
gcographically hihr elgclylower; on the other (southcrn)
Aide, the Niag'ara liniestones, beneath which were the soit Me-
dina shales until these wcre worn away in part. As the shaly
rocks wcre reinoved and the liniestones were undermined, the
;IAGARA ESOARP.MýE-,T was produced. How far tltese lime-

-itone-s have reeeded towards the present face zind summit of' the
..lope, is a question yet to bc decided. As the waters sùuk to a.
lower level a second escarpment was produced (the one noticed
at Port Dalhousie, at the present lake level). Afterwards the
fludson River shitlcr- (with sonie liard rocks) wcre picrced whilst
yet thcre wcre capping Medina shales, forraing the surface of'
the country between the river and the limestone escarpment.

2.t Il 5
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Ail this presupposes the continent at a highcr level (at least
6300 feet). »uring somo portion of the tertiary times, at lcast the
-castern portion -of the continent must have stood a thousand or
twclve hundred foot higher than at present, aus indicated by the
soundings ini the St. Lawrence river (near the xuouth of the
S agucnay), in the New York Ilarbour and off the inouth of' the
Chesapcake Bay.
.Tite rate t which the upper lakes was exeavated would depend

îpartly upon the rate of the excavation of the Dundas valley and
its extensions thirough, the liniestone, at first by a slow abrasion,
and the solution of the carbonate of' limie by the carbonie acid

ldl in thc watcr; and afterwards by the undermining of the
liard rocks on the removal of the Medina shales.

(To Ile cwinied ('1 our nexi.)
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NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

PROCEEDINGS FOR SESSION 1881-82.

The fifth mieeting was held on Monday cvcning, Feb. 27ti--
the President in the chair.

On motion of M4r. Marier it was rcsolved that Dr. Johinson
and the Recording Secretary be a Comimittce to draw up a
petition for presentation to the Domninion Governmuent for a
.general increase of grants to scientifie institutions in Canada.

The Cabinet-keeper exhibited sev'en mnounted birds, recent
additions to the museuim, viz.: Alcyon .4usirqUs, Nestor pro-
.ducius, Uarpophasa ovoe Zealindioe, Porphii'is çj)eciosits (2
.speciniens), and Anthochaira coriculat(t.

The gnlmnproposcd for mnembcrshî) at, last xncct-in were
electcd. The followin- gentlemnen werc proposed for ordinary
anembership :

Ch>arles Gibb. WV. J. Buchanan.
.A. E. Duncan. Alex. Ewani.
C. F. Sinithers. Harington Bird.

Major Latour proposed as an houorary member 'M. le Comte
-de Sesmnaisons, Consul-General of France.

Mr. Chias. Robb, C. E., then rcad bun interesting paper on
The Geology and Natural Ilistory of the Island of St. Ignace,

Lake Superior." The part of' this paper concerning the gcology
of the locality in question appearcd in Vol. X., No. III of the
"Naturalist."

Principal Dawson then cxhibited some intcresting post-plio-
-cene fossils, and gave a brief revicw of a recent cssay by Dr. A.
J. Von Woeickoff on the Glacial Period. This rcview will be
f'ound in full at page 181 in prcceding nuinber of this Journal.

The sixtît meeting was hield on 27th March, the President
in the chair. After reading of minutes, Dr. Edwards and 3,r.
Muir werc authorised to, arrange for meetings ot'thie' Microseopie
-Club in the Society's Roojas.

The gentlemen proposed at luat meetinug wQe'C duiy elezted
nembers of the Society.

Dr. .Edwards then addrcssed the meeting ou the "Cornwall
Water Supply," giving results of his analyses of a uumbar of'
samples of water from v'arions sources in and around the town
,of Cornwall.
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Tite Elecording Seeretary dien read an :ibstract, of «i paper on
"The Suri' tc( Geongy of the Batie de Chaleurs Region" by M1r.

R. Ch:îlmers.
Tite pilper appear., iii full iii (i,; numaber of the Il Naturailisit."

TePreqideîît direeted the attention of metnhors to it large
,ileeiiuwùn of frtesi-w:iter sponge fiound by R. J. Fowlcr, Esq., lu
a iii d:îni at ScrwoP. Q., ind p)rese.nte d by hlm to the
snciety.

The seventm meeting wms lwidl on April 24th, th(- President in
the chair.

Tt was decîded to grant the Amecricaii Association for the
Pronmotion of' Agricultural Science the use of the Society's
R10iis for their mee-ctin-s, to he heid on the 2lst and 22nd

Mr. W. F. Ferrier was prcposei for ordinziry rncmbership.
Bcceiit donations to the .Museuzn, consisting of inineralogîcal

.qpeciiens front W. F. Ferrier, E5sq., and a Brazilian monkey
F'ront Mr. P>apineau. were exhibitcd.

?Mr. J. T. Donald dieuî presented a few ".Notes on Tritanic
[ron." le st;îttd lic had exainined a large deposit of this sub-

-itatice iii the Laurentian country, north of St. Jerome, in the
parish of St. Agathe (les MIonts. The ore restcd upon ILabra.
dorite roeks-. It eontained 27J; per cent. titanie aeid and 4t.9Z
per cent. nt:mallic iron.

The President exhibited am reutarktîble inscription, consistingrr
-)f the Icuters J.C., M.J.F., witli certain rcligious embleins, which
had bci eîgritvcd on thtc lxrk of a beech tree and over-rown
by a -reat nuiber of annuai layers of wood. It had been ob-
served in splitting the trec for flrewood. Tite specimen was the
propcrty of Mr. A. Oswald, of Belle Rivière, Two Mlountaing,
,ind had been s;eit by himi for exhibition at the request of àMr. J.
R. Dougaîl. In a% botanical point of view the speoimien is a
rare anîd reuvarkable ex:î:nple of the nianner in which wounds on
the bîrk of an exogenous treje inay be grown over and concealed.
Ft tlso shiowed the possibility of tîn inscription being perfectly
prcserved in the interior of ) troc when entirely eoneealed by
subsequent layons of wood and bark.

The, President called upon Dr. 1Edwards to explain to, the
meeting the generai forma of microscopes and their illumination,
whichl tîmat gençtlem.in did. D)r. F.dwards also Qtated that the
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.objeet of asking the meminbers of lIe ierc oi Club to attend
the meeting wab to sec whiat instrumntts dhere .vere in Moittreal,

-because tîtere wuuld bu a M3icrois;olpic !sxbîtori in~ t.h., Amîorieîn
Association meetings.

The reinainder of tli evuning w.îs ipent riinSl~tî, witlî ie
.Microscopjest N.îtural Elistory oj:î.of differerît kinds.

AXN N ITA ,31EET 1NG.

T.Lhe annual nieetiîîg was litld oit tlic enn, of May 18t.h.
the 1resideît iii the ch,Ïair.

addiress to thie inember.; of~ the Societ.y. FIe ,;iii
ie present iession, 1 believe, compillvtes tin: liaIt' e.ntury

since the incorporation of tlila Society, thiougli it: mac:ula found-tl
tion dates froin the ye:ir 1827. At, fie, annîu:îi inceting befllre
last, 31.tjor Latour g:ivu you ail interesîinig .1mont. of' its variîîuF
cxertion., within tbat time l' t1je advaîîcenient ef* Caiadiat

ýsciencc. and wvhieli hiave net only steadilv îîîoinotud mir nat ionalî
ferowtl in titis respect, but bave le te dit institution Cil W eî

publie deparîmnents w'ieli inqî bt, sai to ha:vCeotg î Ulie
Society itsell. At the last. meeting onr- attentioni %vas dircred
to the, proprivty of' exteliding tu the Aîîîcriuaîi l'e oî or
the Advaîîeenîent ol' Scienice ait ilivitat ioni to liold ai seconid ijeet-
in-, in Nlonitre.-l ai'ter Uic lapse of* t.wenîii.y-tive yeajrs. I n thiis we
have ben hiappily Vucsin. iie invitation tedîe y lIis
Society lias beenj unaj;iîinii)sly aiid c-irdiaily accepted, .111d ive
hope on tdie 23-rd of' Augîîst agaiti te %weleoine tie élit ehof tt

seettement ofh'U Ulnited St,.itees anid Canaida toi>tlie liospi ta-
lities of oui eîty. A large andî îiflueîtiaî local coiinittc!e biar,

ardybeenorauizd und lia., comiîînced its laboura witli t1lint
zeal and publie apirit wlîieli uver diaacei e i action oh' tîte
citizens eh* Montrcal iii sueh uait.Thie niieetiiîg- lield Ilîre, un
1857 %va,- mne oh' tîte inestisu(-,(c.vh'>Ii til to duiat tinie, andi it is
hoped tha.t Ulic nîetin-, of' 1 882 înay lî:î " a simili' eliarteter.

WeT u.ust renienîber, liowver, tHizat t1le .1nîrrie;îu Ass:oCi:-Iîion
lias gowu to a niuel lrgt body diati it wvis iii 187, aîiîl tîtat
eorrcspoudingly larg-e duaiîntds %vill hi: miade uiponi us, %vli*iIe cor-

YCSPOuîdIiîîll-y large beüefita, nia> be uxv':eted, mort: espeti11' iny
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the stimunlus whicli will be giveri to science and .'cicntific arts
and industries. Ini connection wit.h the latter resuit, not only
will there bc discussion of' the hitest resuits aud imprevements in
the zuechanical and clicuiical arts that depend upon science, but
there %vill bu meetings1 at the saute ie of' the Society l'or Pro-
mnoting- Agr-iiutur.tl Science and of' the Amierican Forestry
Association. [nl prospect of* tie ipproacling meeting wc are
aL:o -ratified with t1m fiXet thut s;ever.ti emiint scienitific mcen
freuxi Great Britain and the continent of' Europe have rcspondcd
f'avourabty to the inv~itationx senlt by Dr. Sterry Hlunt, the Chair-
mnai of tilt Local couanaittce? and wve hope tlvit the presence eof
nuitiereus savaltits from abroad ivili bu a characteristic f'cature of'
thc eei. Mo ntreal is, 1 thiink, te bu Conig ratula ted on the
prospeLct of' mnether meceting hure ot'.the great Scietitifie (3ongrss
of' tlîis continent. Those ivio rememiber thxe meeting of 1857
k-now tlizat bencfits lowed froin it te titis City, tic resuits, of which
sti!l remlainl, andi 1 trust that tixose of the approaclîing incctiu<t
will be ont a st-ill greater sca.

Vie sessionj wlîich closes toni ht,~ether wc reekon it as the
fiftictil or the tifty-third, inaly be characterised as a quiet aud un-
eventflut exie. We have, sesibly t'elt the remnoval of ni;tny of' our
aiost active menîbers, cansed by tlid t ransference of tuie o ificers
of' thc Geologicil Survey to Ottawa. On1 the othier hiand we
lhave liad ain unusual accession of' menîbers froin the city, and it,
is hioped thiat this xviii not only eniarge the basis of support of'
thie Society, but thaxt sontie cf our new inembers wiil contribute
orig.inal work te our meetings. [nt connectioni with thxis it should
be the study of the Council in thxe nîxt session te endeavour te
"ive aded ittres.t to dAie ninnthiy nicn s s as to bring out
a larger attendanee cf' nienibers and te cre:tte more lii'ely dis-

The papeis read ini the past session xxîay be trr.tnged under
the lîeads e'CensrGeology and Natural Ilistery.

In Cieinistx'y we have lad Coîmîmunications frein Dr. Baker
Edwards and Mr. Donald on several practical subjeets, more
t!speeially on an:îlysis of waters used f'or liousehold purposes, on
Certain rmoins imported into Montreul for the manufacture eo'
varniishjes, ilid on the composition et' those titaniferous preduets
whicli are as.bociated witlî tue Upper Laurcnitiatn Rocks.

LIr Gcology the most important contributins were that on the
recet t'mra disoûveries of fossil fishies il) the Devoniàn
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rocks in the Baie de Chaleur by Miýr. Whiteaves, tlîat by Mr.
Charles Rlobb on the geology of the Islandi of St. Ignace in Lake
Superior, and that of Mr. Il. M. Ami on the fossils of the Utica
Siate. There were aise, additional facts and conclusions respect
ing the Post-pliocenc formations broughit forward by Mr. Clialuiers
-tnd by the writer.

In Zoology we had an interesting contribution f'roin Dr. Osier,
ini whieh lie uoticed tlhree specica of freshi water Polyzou whicht
have been recognized iii the Province of' Quebec. Under thi.,
head we may aiso place the notice at one of our Meetings of
the specirnen of a ihale exhibited iii the city, and which;
appears te be Baloenoptera initscilus a well known specica,,
thoughf eue we rarely have -'o excellent ain oportunity te inspeet.
We rnay adso notice here speciniens of larvie and of animal pre.
paraitions exlîibited to us by Mr. Muir anîd other fricuds in the
evcning devoted to microscopie work.

Bntany lias scarcely appeared this session at our mecetings;
and for this reason I will clnse with a notice of' the remarkable
inscription prescrved iii the initeî'îor of a beechi t.ree and exhibited
te, the Society by Mr. W. Oswald, jr., of Mill Fara, Belle
Rivière. The inscription whiehi consists of' religious initiaIs and
emblenis, enclosed in au ornatmental border, lias been mnade on
the banc of a bceeh trec about l'our inches in diainater. Vht'
tree hiad subsequently grown tw thc diameter of more thau two
feet, and liad covered the inscription wvitli 160 rings of' growtli,
a fact ascertained throug-li the kiunezss of Mr. Oswald by sawin-
off a slice of the trunk. Yet the inscription was perfectly per-
s3erved, and wits recovered in ail its integrity wlîen the tree was
eut up for cordwood. Many objeets bunied in exogenous treocs
by their annual growth have been obtaiued ini this and other
countries; but this is a vcny r'are instance of the perfect preser-
vation in the inuer layer of an old tree cf an inscription made
on the bark, and its recovery after the lapse cf more than a cen-
tury and a bal?. The forests of the world must contain many
strange records cf this kiud, though tlîey are brought to light
only by very rare accidents.

T-cnluin the Society is te be congratulated ou the im-
provements made in its collections and building in the past year,
aud 1 trust tlîat witlî God's blessiug its scond haîf century nîay
be fouud, when its history cornes te be writteu by some future
President, even more suceessful -and u8eful than that which hae
passed away.
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.Mr. G. L. .Narîer ihî.îî read the

REPORiT' OF~ eîIiNIAN O>F COUNCIL.

As cliairinati of* Counieil it, i., îy duty to report thuî durimyg
tic sessionî now closii your Stucieî.y h;ýis r-eciveýd the lar;ge addi-
tion o!' 125 niciburs. 'lIfhe u'.utl oourse ot' Sotuîînu-rvillc Lectures,
six in inimber, %was deli vored ta laî'geanda:ppreciativc audiences.

The -Muscui vas open to tlie publie te:ih eveiig for one
hour bellore tie commnceent of thec lecture. It is estiinated
tlîat tiot less ia 2000 Ipcrsoni-- visited the Muscun on these
Cvenii'ý.

l'le subjects nt* the leutures wvi th e nailes of' the leeturera.
were:

1882.

R . S.

Fcb. 9îli. TJhe Livlîg., mîîJ Air i:sar in relation ta He.,lth
anîd 'Pese . Wesley M1ills, Mi..

Feb. 16tiîh. l'dli he Fruits. t bei> uplstin Pî'e.ervatioiu, and
CauSesý of Deex'y. .J. 'T. Doald, B.A~.

Fcb. 23ril. '['lie Microscope anîd ils Ib'vel:uîiaîîs. J1. Stevelison
Brown. EF<1.. as-isted bv WVn. Muir, Esq.,
witl luis ()xylîvdrii.zeiî M~icroscope.

Mardi 2<1. Alcolhol anîd ils ihi"'ieiEnc. .Bul-
1er, 31.).

Marcli 9trh. Sate, ou a Reeu'Vî ri> to Euirope. T. Sterà'y
Hutilt. 1L.I>, F.BP.S.

The. tiîaîks of' the Souietx avi! due ta thec geteneni who
delivered tlie.se lecturee wlîicli were eîuiluent.ly Succesfui, the
lecture I:îll on caich occasion beingu more tîta fillcd.

Your (3ouneil lias «tlso to report thît. ai) invitation to the
Amcrican Association f'or dlic Idv:tticenii. of Science was l'or-
warded by a deputation of' your Society wlîiclî mis cordially
reccivcd and the invitaition aicecpted. The citizen> of Moîitrea1
werc tiien calicd togellier in pour roonis ta f'orîu,a scrhi ao' corn-
mittees te prepare for the reception of this Association in a
fitting manner. The use of your building lias been pl.icèd at
their disposai, and considerabie progress lias iic been ma;de by
the various commiîmtes. Your Council. catmnot -allow it to jasS
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without recording the fluet tlîat the American Association for the
Advancement of Science hâve ehosQfl for tlieir President Prin.
cipal r'awtzon.

During tie paist ye.ir the Society iîcld a field day ut Monte-
bello in conjanction with the Ottawa Field Naturalist's Club.
This meceting was onîe of the inost suceessful ever lield by your
Society, aind the Ottawa Club expressed its tonuplete satisfitetioîî.

Your Council hope that muany Cther field days in connection
with the Ottawa Club îaiay takec place iii the tiear future.

Your Council czinnot omit tlîis opportunity of thanking Mr*
Papineau for the kind and getierous niannier in which lie received
the two societies, thriowingý open Ili., splendid groutids ind art
gpallery foi- tlîeir benefit.

REPORT1 OP~ 'IîE 'RtEASUltEi.

As Treasurer of' the Society, Mr. M:,rler presented the f'ollow-
in- report and financial statement.

Your Treaistrer is happy to report tlî:t tie debt whichli as,
so long rested on your property lias heeîi paid off, a1sû thut 1 )Î.)
inenibers h:ave been added to your list of' subseribers.

The building lis undergone extensive repairs ind alterations
riecessitatecl by the crection of holuses ictainnt the north wall and
otherwise.

The :îmount reccived froin Mir. Thiiaq for the wall and
ground ceded hini mis mnore tha:n absorbed in paying for altera-
tions and iraproveiments. Finally, 1 have to report tliat your
Society is now out of debt, and lias on hand a balance of $1.56.09,
and that during the year 3000 persons visited tlie Museum,
tbree-fourtlis o? the numnber free o? clarge.

Ne. 4.] 24ZA>
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Mr. Wmi. 3luir then pre.,ented the,
IMPORT OF TUEF CABINYET KEEPER AND OF TEIE LIBRARY

COM MTITrEE.

Titis report inay bte arranged tirtde-r titree divisions.

1.-Work on the Building.

2.-Work in the M useum.
3.-Report offthe Library Cniiimittee.

is>. Work on the Bniildinu.- Jo consequence of thc creetion

ofa dwelling :idjiningiý the siorth sie oif the building, thiree

vindows werc elosed nip; the two in the Librafy were covered

by bookeaties and one iii the ,cr-,,u platstered over. Two

1tCw Bird ca!ses have beurt phuuud iii the Museurn. The whole

drainage of* the building has becti reinrndelled, ai) entirely new drain

put iii and ennnected with tiio lowcr drajin ini Cathcart Street.

2nd The work in the Nuttutiin li;ts been of routine nature;

the care of' the specinrieu:i, the niounting and plaeing of flic addi-

tions by purehase or gift.
Addition., to Museni Since ,lnu' lt, 1881.

DOAIN V«il %.IMAL OFS. NR

Red-winged BlrLekbirds, ~ldi<p.ncuinitie (2). G .Mre.Eq
ToGrey Parrots, J>sitiercit. 31r. Carpenter.

Flying Squliirrcl, J>oieri7iysç .M«r u.Mr. W. F. Ferrier.
Brazilian Monkecy. Mr. Papineau, of Montebello, P. Q.
<-2) Golden Ployer, Clsradriuse l'irqinianu.Y. G. L. Marier, Esq.
Young Alligator. Mr. Percy Sinupsn.
Caniadialo Sponige. Prof. Fowler.

iron orc. Madoc. Pre.s. hy G. 1,. Niarier, Esq.
Tourmnaline, wvit, qunartz arnd aibite,. M.%onaTt Aica, Paris, Me. W. Y.

Ferrier, Esq.
Mica. G. L. Marier. E sq.
Magnezitic Tron Sand. G. lý. 'Marier, IEsq.
magnetite. Port Hlenry, N.Y. W. F. Ferrier, Esq.
Precious Green Trourmaline anid 11ithelite. Paris, 'Me. W. F. Fur-

rier, Esq.
Colphionite with, Graphite. Willsboro, N.Y. W. P. Ferrier, Esq.
Grapliec Granite. Paris, 1%c. W. F. l"errier, Esq.
Muscovite. Motint Mica, rariis,3Me.
Graphite. Willsboro, N,Y.
Carbonate of Lime. Saratoga, NY.
Lupidolite. Mouint Mica, Paris, lie.
Fibrous Serpentine. Rockland Quarry, P>. Q. W. F. Ferrier, Esq.
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JT. Lorne McDougal, Esq., preserited specirnens of the fnllow.
in-gguis tiRed in the manullneturc of' varnish.

Kowrie.
White copal.

Danizur.

A&ngola.
Glim beou.on :1 aspecies e! grad,; (à Aus.traslizt.

Benguilla, unbleauche(d.
-1l1uIlac, bleauhed.

Guil, Larzve AiqeitaIus
lInowy ONwlS, Sirir Xyc!ea (2).

Grehc, J'udierps coratat s.

lover (Young), Clwiradlriii.
Spottcd Siaxd pi per. 7ringu ,<dai,

Gr.I uai ,ili, IItderizu- gratlffea.
WViI1iallsoil woodjecker.1icx() 'ud.

Swa11oivs, Iiindo A'mcricana (2).
Black Woodpeecker, Picu&,t Fluridit.

pluasnn1t, TI&s.'exas.
Due-ks, Ante (2). 'Vexas
Ditterit, flrdca. 1iliropc.nu.l

Sandhill Crane, ('ru Cu,îadeuex
HorzncI Screznen. Southl Ainuuric:,u.
Long, Iillud Parrot, Nestor J'roucu< ustda

%llattlcd Iloncy leatur., Alz/,,z/arretcoricidlîu. N. S. Wales, Atistralia.
Gigauitir Kiligftshcr, fldo9Jnr.N. S. W'uq, ,Iustralîa.

New ~ ~ ~ ~ : l[ladGenKn o. :llcyi .Iuxralis. Australia
Xcw Zealand Pigeon, X<r eposc jvit Zetilneidici'.
Snow Buinting (2), maliu zid fent-alc. guillunc plumiagt, ?>cctropttane:

.,rd. Report of Library C:uie.Ia'mgrccived a grant
of' $100 froni thie Concil aud gifts, of ten dollar.- each from
bmesrs. Joseph and pairyur Library Coinmittee is now

about to carry out the suggestion made two ycars ta-o-ibat the
periodical,î and pamphlets that have accumulated ia the Library
should be bound. Tenders have beesu reccivcd and the material
is bcin- prepured for the binder.
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*Rev. R. Linds;ty dott:ted dt lkdlo(wingll book: to the Library

Petrology. 2 Vol.
Darwin on South Amneriwa.
'Van Renseliier's Gcology.
Janiieson's Systcm of Minerology. 3î Vois.

Manual of Mincralogy. Ey .1. Niehol, lF.G.S.
-Ricitardson's Gcoio.gy anîd i>al.contology.
Philiips Treatise on Ge.oingy. 2 Vois.

List of' books, lianipliliîs atnd pcideL~ reeeived iîtt-u the
ILihrarv durintg the ye;tr endint, Mav Ist. 1882.

Aincrican Journial of S.icue

Ainnivcrs.try «,%ctytuuirs of tlit itost"n ore of Natural ilistory.

1830-1880.
C.:uîadian Atiiquitaria:tand Nuîîsn to.urital, for tlIte ye.ar.

C'atada 3letlical. atîd Sur-iral Ici (it ruiil. for t i~eat.r.

Le Natur.distt C-aitauien.
Sttluttes of Cattada.
1rocecedittgs of dit: lUitode i ltîî istorical Soce.ty. 1881-:82.

Pr.<itigs nif tît- iieritai ltii hitI>oltical Society. Nos. I OC to 1l1(.

Gcologte.tl .Survey of C:tnatla. 11cibmnti if Progrcs-. 18719-780.

Cartaiian Sprsnufor thte year.

Bulletin of tc N:tural IlisInt'v Socit ty qf \-(!% Brunskwick. No. i -

Attimual Rlepourt ot' liq.

Royal 3licroscopic .Iot;i-i. fot tc 3'e;n.
9uarl.riy Journial t4if rsoieiSine for lte year.

?r<eeedîigs of tle IRoyal Gengraphlical 'Society, London, for lte ycar.
4: Societ.y of Lonîdon.

Lintcait Soviciy of New Sottii WVales, Sydlney.

vol. 6. Nos. i. 2, 3.
ti'ora of Exse Coiitnty, Mîîitsts 80

Ptatist igs of Mte Fislu:rics of Majîte Stoitlisonian Institution. 1881.

Report of tîte Ilistory td Presu:att Conditioti of the Shtore Coi! b'ishi-

cries of Ca.pe Ami, Mass., U.S.A.
Ainirican Naturalisi. for tlite vcar.

Sciece Gossili,
.Tourmtil of the Royal Society of Ncv Southt Wies. Vols. 13 and 14.

Scicnt ific 'r'ntnsi.ctions of the Royal Duiblin Society. Vol. 1. Series 2.

Bulletin of te Buffalo Societ.y of Nntîral Science. 1881.

Contributions froin the B. M. bMuscuni of Gcology and Archmology or

lthe Collegce of New Jersey. July, 1881.

D3ulletin.of tbe U. S. Fisit Conunissioners.
Anual Report of lte Eutomuogicai Society of Ontario. 1881.
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Bll1etin of Ainerican Museuin of Natural History, Central Park.
No. 1. December, 1881.

Transactions Ottawa Field Naturalist Club. 1880-'81.
id Litcrary and ilistorical Society of Quebec. 1880-1881.
"of Newcastle-upon-Tyne Natural History Society. Vol.

7.Part 2.
Journal of Cincinnatti Natural Hiistory Sociecty. Dec., 1881.
Jlournal of the Royal Geological Society o~f Ircland. Vol. 6. Part 1.

I 880-181.
Proccedings of the. Califoritia Acadt(erny of Sciec(e. June 6th, 1881.
R'eports of the Superintendent. of Extucatioii, Province of Quebec.

1877-'78 ; 1880-1881.
Report of the ïMeteorological Servic:( of the Dominion of Canada. 1880&
Proccedings and Transactions of thxe Nova Scotian Institute of

Naturai Science, Hatlifitx, N. S. Vol. 6; parti3. 1880-'81.
Proceedings of the Rhode Island llistorical Society. 1881-'82.
Tranisactions of tlxc Academny of SciceOce of St. Louis, Mo., TJ. S. A.

Vol. 4; No. 2. 1882.
Aittual Report of the United Sttesý Sitrvuy, By Claren~ce King. 1880.
Bulletin of the~ Essex Inistitiitt. Vol. u;1; Nos. 7, 8, 9.
)ledicinial Plants in i Nev BrIwhk y Dr. Gx. Mî. Duncan, of

Bathurst. 1881.
bMiddleton Scientific Assuciation-Ariu,,al Address by the President,

Jan., 1881.
Proceedings of thc Aca<lcruy of Naturiîl $icierire of Philadeiphia.

Part 3. 1881.
Transactions of the Nev York Acadcmuv of Science. 1881-'82.
Aimais of the New York Acadexny of Sctix. Vol. 1, No. 14; Vol.

2, NIîos. 1 tocG.
Annmal Report of the Midldlesex Ilistititte. 1881-'82.

Mixletw (Colin.) wVesleyan Univcrsity. 1880-
1881.

Archives Neerlandaises den Scienc:es Ixcetc N.iturelle8-Société
Hollandaise des Sciences, lnatrleiin.

Neunter Jalhrcsberichit des ~Vsfdiee.Provi uzial-Veroins, Mun-.
rter Pro. 1880.

Zeitsclîrift der Deutschea elgn ern es.leat Berlin. Vol. 22;
Nos. 3 and 4. Vol. 23; Nos. lt
.Sitzungsbcrichte und dAhnln edr Nattirwissenichaftlichen

Ge.«sellschiaft Isis, Dresdeu. 1881.
Archives Musée Tyler. 2nud Suries; part 1ksi.
Âchter Jahresberiebite des lVestfâlischen.
Provinzial Vereins fur W'issenicltzft und Kunst, pro 1879.
Bericlite des Hydroteclinichien Comnité'Ei, Wien. 1881.
Abhandlungen der Mathcxnatish-physischen classe der Kcnigl, ciao.

12; No. 20, Nos. 5, 6. Leipzig, 1880.
Verhiandlungcn des Naturhistoris;clx-Medicinischun, Zu Heidelberg.

1881.
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Ncdcrlandschi Meteorologiscli Jaarbock, for 1876 and 1880 ; Utrechit,
1880-'81.

Defense des Colonies V., Apparition et Réapparition en Angletérre et
en Ecosse des Espaces Coloniales Siluriennes de la Bohème, par.
Joachim Barrande. Nov. 1881.

Annals dol Xusco Nacionale de Mexico. Vol. 2; parts 4, 5, 6.

Meteorologisha IakttagolserlISvorigc, Swcden. 1875,0, 7.
Ofersight af Kongi, Vetenskaps Akademniens Forhandlingar, Stock-

hiolm. 1877-1880.
Bihang till Kongi, Svenska Vetensknpis Akademiens Handlingar,

Stockholm. 4 Nos. 1878-*80.
Lefnadsteckningar fv'er Kongi, Svenska Vetenskaps Akadeinions

Band 2. Stockliolm. 18î8.
Bulletins de L'Académec Royale des Scieces, des Lettres et des Beaux

Arts de Belgique. Nos. 40, 47. 48. Bruxelles.
Annuaire ditto. 1879.
Mémoires <le L'Académie dles Sciences, Arts et Belles-Lettres de

Dijon. 1880.
Actes de la Société D'Ethinographie, Paris. Vol. 8, Nos. 1, 2 1874-

1875.
Anatomnia Delle Plante Aqiiatclie. By Filih po~Parlatore. Fireazo, 1881.
Processo Morboso ciel Colera Asliatico. By Filippo Pacini. Firenze,

1880.
Clinica Obstetrica. By Ernesto Grassi. Firenze, 1880.
Le Empereur Juistinien et Son Reuvre Legistative. Par M. Jules

Cauvet. Caen, 1880.
Liste desGriogérides. Par A. Prntdlioinie DeBiorre. Bruxelles, 1881.

The Seretnry thon read the
REPORT 0P EDITORS 0P "NATURtALIST."

The Editors of the IlCanadian Naturalist " beg to report that
since last :'nnual meeting of the Society, only two numbers of.
the Journal have becu issued. A tliird, however, will be com-
pleted. * t an oarly date. Whilst it is ruatter for regret that it has
boon impuisssble to issue four numbers within the yoar, your
editors are pleasoý,d to state that ini the nunibers issued, as well
as in that to bo issued shortly, the mattor is wholly original, and,
with one exception, by Canadians.

Your E1,ditors would recommend that the Society appoint them
to attend to the distributing of the Journal to subscribers and
to, those with whouî it is an oxohango. They would also urge
upon mnembers of the Society the desirability of niaking an effort
te meure material of a suitable character for insertion in their
Journal.
VOL. X. Q2 No. 4.
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O)n motion, the reporte wvere received and adopted, and ordered
to be printed in flic Naturalist.

On motion of Dr. Edwards, the Society rcsolved to accept the
invitation of' Mr. Gibb to, hold a field day :it Abbotsford during
June, and a comanmîUec was appoiritcd to make arrangements for
the visit.

Mr. W. P. Ferrier was unanimously eleeted a member of the
,Society.

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The ciection of officers was then proeeded with and reaulted
as follows:'

l>residiit-Prineipul Dawson, Là. D., F.R.S.
Vicc-Iresîdens-Rev. Dr. DeSola, àlr. J. IL Joseph, Prof. P.

-J. Darcy, Dr. T. Sterry Huint, Major H. Latour, Rev. Canon
BadwnDr Hngto, ro.~B. J. Harringrton, and Mr. D. A.

P. watt.
Jlecording Secretary -Prof. F. W. Hicks, M.A.
Correpoui1ing Secrtarýy-Dr. J. Baker E dwards.
ffrcasurer-Mr. G. L. Mlarier.
Gubiiiet-Keepcr and Libruriiun-M r. Wm. Muir.
Cotcil-Messrs. Thos. Craig, J. T. Donald. J. Bemnrose, Dr.

-Osler, M. H. Brissette, John S. Sticarer, G. Sutuner, and J. H. R.
Molson.

Library Comenittee-Mclssrs. W. Mluir, J. Bemrose, J. S.
*Bliearer, and J. T. Donald.

Editor of C<aadian, Nalitralist -M r. J. T. Donald.
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BIOLOGY NOTES.

BY PROFESSOR OSLER, M.D., McGill Coflegle.

L.-On a rernarkeable vital phenonienon observed ai Lake
Mfemphremagog.

During th~e first week in Septexaber, 1881, the watcr of the
lake presentcd a peculiar appearance, owing to a number of nmin-
ute green particies floating in it. Iii places thcy were- so tliekly
crowded together that the wv:tcr was of a deep grecun colour-
Except near shore, they did not float on the surface but were dif-
fused through the water to the depth of' severai feet. IL was SU,"-
gestcd to nie by a fricnd tliat they were pollen grains, but their
diffusion throughi the w'ater and the season of tue year seeuned
againist this. They iooked not unlike Volvox globutor, but 1
have nover seen t1iis alga in sueh prof'usion. Fortuniateiy, I had
m'y microscope with niie and the question was soon settlcd. Rach
lit tic greeni iîîss f'orîaed a gelatinous bail], about one-thirtieth of
an inch in diaineter anod ecosed nuinerous unbranched beaded
filaments and proved to bo a Nostoc-NVstoc in iutissimirn-
minute confervoid aiga niet with in water and in iuoist places.
It is nuL a vcry Ufleonîinion species in our ponds, the reunarkable
point is the ext îaordiinary profusion ini whieh iL oecurrcd. The*
Nostoc comne is pientiful in the ponds at the Mile End, form-
in" irregular green bails the size of a horso-ehiestnut.

The Mistocfo1iaccuib also oceurs tiiere; it bias a ineinbranous
soniewhiat lolded frond, usuaiiy growing ereet ou danip clay.

II.-Oit t/te occurrence of Ophrydliur versatile.

This inifusorian is met with in nany ol'our lakes, partieulariy
those te the nortiî of the St. Lawrcucc. Its mnacroseopie elaracters
are planit-like as iL formns irregular grecnishi masses of a golatinous
consîstence nnd thou-gh usually somcwhat fiattcncd, thcy Mnay occur
as beautif iii g lobular bodies of a liglit green color. At, Lac a l'eau
Claire, iii the property of Mr. Gr. W. Stephiens, I found one niass the
size of a large aplc. On examination the gelatinous substance in.
scen to be coiorless but itibcddcd in its cortex are numerous green-
isi inf'usoria wittî very extensible spindie-shaped bodies whiehi are
aneliored by ai deileate terminal filament in the niatrix. Wheu,
extended the body measures about one.hundredth of an inch,
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when contraicted it 'ois iiîî elongated, ovail. The anterior ex-
treinity is blunit :id fl'inged witli cilia; a narrow elongated gullet
can be seen but the body eavity appe;îrs protoplasmie and con-
tains chiorophyl graiins wd siucei. The naked ('yC appear.'nces
,of this remind onie nt' the N"ostoc or of the gelatinnus masses of'
the J>vlrellbwce. Lt oceurs extensively throug-hout Canada. I
have 1'ound it ini Burlington Bay, the H-umîber ponds near Toronto,
the mnrnshes iîbout Lakes Siicoe, Couchiching and Muskoka.
Nowhere have I met with it in sueh profusion as in Lac a l'eau
Claire. lu) iake 'RAorta. near1 Grenville, 1 found somne very
large nia1sses.

LIL-On the distriutUion of 1>iutl'.nfign fic'i iii, Ganada.

1 staited in the bnil iîot*s in Catîadiaîî f resh-wvter Polyzoa
,whichi 1 reald ;îî One of' the îuehg fthe Society hast ye.ir. thnt
the large Polyzoon above wnmed had iiot been miet with in Lower
Canada. Sine then 1 haive ltnnd i. in beautif'ul niasses in
.Fitehi Day, Laiku 31enphirviwigog, aud Dr. FLarringîon lias oh-
t.ained severa:l fine speciiniens lii the Northî river, iieam St. Ail-

drews. Iu On1tanjo it lias boen louud( ili Rice Lake iu tlie lumi-
ber ponds anîd iii -re;1test prînfusioli ini the De.%jartidins caýnatl amd
tîte coutiguuus nî Ihs t is prohabty widely distrîbuted in
quiet ponds :md sxv:ops iiironghcut the country, tiever ini tîte
open lake or iii vcmy lai W;1îer.

('l7o &' coniinw'd.)

"ON TUE; RESUL'rS OP Rc' EXLORTIONS OF ERECT

TRtEES CONTAirNING RE1>TtLIA- RM.1N IN TRE COAL

FORMfATION OF NOVA ScT B. 3 J. W. DAWSON,

C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., &c. Abstr'it of (f Afernor remd
Lefore the Royal Society, .J«îutry 12th, 1582.

The explorations referred to were carried on ehiefly in the
*bcds tît CoaI Mine Point, South Joggiffns, Nova Scotia ; and their
objcct was te inake un exhaustive examination of the contents of
ereet trees found at that place and centaining remains of Batra-
chians and other land ininials.

A detailed section is given of' the beds containing the ecet
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trocs ini question, with lists of' tliir Fossil romains. Thoe iiost
important part of the section is the 1followinir

Sandstone witlî erect 6'alamites and Stigmaria roots 6 6
Argillacons sandstne caamifes, Stigmaria, and

AlIethoperie lonclilica...........................1 G
Gyray shalo with numeronis fossil' plants, and alsqo

X.tiadites, Carbonia, and fisli scales..............2 4

Coal %vith impressions of Siqi/leriù, hark........ 6

On the surface of the coal stand matiy ereet, SLgillrioeS, pone-
tratiing the beds :bove. and soie of' thet uoarly tlsree ii.et in
dianetcr at the base and nine fbet ini lieigzhî. In tho lowor part
of iaauy of' thcso creot, trecs thiere i-s a deposit of earthy in:îttor,
blackenoc wîith carbon and voget;bie reinainis, and riel y stor d
iviit bonus of* sumal reptiles. land sitaiis, and nllipedos. De-
tailed descriptions of te conttents oi« thevse trees arc gion, ,and
it is shown thiat ont decay of thc wvoody axis and inner'bark they
niust hiave coristituted open cylindricai cavities, in whieh sinali
animiai slhvitered thienjscives. or into wiil thoy foui and ro-
niained iîaprismied. 'rioso naturai traps inust, have reinainied
open for, soine tinte ont a ,stb..acrial surflace.

Iin ill twenty-fivo of' thies ci-cet tirces hiad beeni discovercd and
extraeted. and thie productive portion., ot thein preservod and
earte*lly exaninoid. 0f' thieso filieen ha-d proved more or ioss
productive of' animal rernains. Front one, no lestian twelve
reptilian :-keetients hiad been obtained. lit a flew instances not
oniy the boncs, but portions of' cuticle, orniaiented îvithi horny
seaies and spines, had beon preser-ved.

Trhe Batracitains obtained wcre retiarred to twelve spocies iu
ail. Of' these two ivore represented so innper-fe.ety that thiey
could tiot. ho definiteiy ohrotrs. 'ite rinîaining ton wcre
refoerabie to tlie t1wo tfiiiy grîtujs of' fersîicand Laby-

Th'ie Jlieros«uiria are charaetorised by sontewhiat narrow orania,
sinoorhi eraniai bones, simple or non-plaited teeth, weii-devoloped
iimbs and ribs, eiongated biconcavo vortobroe. bony scaies and
plates oit the abdomen, and horny scaies, ofien ornate, oit the
back and Eides. Thcy shiow no traces ofiis

The spcuis belotiging to titis groîlp are t'cfrrcd wi t e r

Iylonoiuis, Srniilerpcton, IJylcpcton, and Fritsehia. Tho ohma-
racters of these goncra and of tho sevorai species are givcu in
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dotait and illustrated by drawings and photographs, including
microscopie delineations of Mie toeth of' ail the species. withi blhir
internai structure and the icroscopie structure of their bones,
as weil as ropresentations of' their cuticular ornamontation and
amnour.

Tite Labyrinthodonts are reprcscnted by oniy two species of
De)idreripdoet, whiohi are also de.seribcd and delinoated.

About haWF of' thte reptiliait spocios dcseribed are new, and
thoso pi-cviou>iy described f'roin fragmentary romains are now
more f'ully eharacerised, and their parts more niinutoly ex-
ariied.

Tite invertebrate animais found arc thirec species of land smails
and five of' xyriapnds, besidcs specimoens supposcd to represent
rnew species of n>yriapodis and inseet iarvie, not yet fuiiy exaniined,
and wvhich hiave beoii placed in the. biauds of' Dr. Seudder, of'
Camibrid-o, U. S.

Tite iemitoir, eoinsi.4itig in grea t part or con densod descriptions
of the fluets, obscrvcd, does not -admit of inueli abridgcmcent, and
canniot bo renidered fuiiy intelligible without, the uccomip;nitying
plans, sections ind drwns t closes with the futiowing

Vi'e negative resuit that, under the exeptionally faivourable
conditions prescntcd by thesc eetm. trocs, nu remains of' any
animais o? iher rank than the Aficrosaiirifi, and Labyrintho-
dontia have beeni found deserves notice boere. Lt secms, to iidi-
cate t.liat no minali aniiials o? highor grade inhabited the fI«rsts
of Nova Scotia ai. the period iii question ; but this would tint
exeludo the possibiiîy of the existence of* liigher aii.ls of' a
larger sizo than tho hiilow trocs were eal -bic o? receiving. Nor
does it oxolude the pos:sibility of hi-gher animais hiaving lived
coi)tniporaoeious1y in up;ind situations reomote froia tho low
flate tu which our kioicdgc( of the coal lformuation is for the
mos. part confined]. Lt is to be observcd aiso thiat as soine of
the reptilian animais are represontcd only by single specimoins,
thero may have bce'n still raror forms, ivhich may be disýcloscd
shouid rlber productive treos bc exposed by the graduai wasting
o? the ouif sud recf'-Notitre.
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METEOROLOG1OAL RESULTS FORS THE YEAIS 1881.

MelGiII Collcgc Observatory, Mlontre!!, Canada. C. .LeILeod,
Superintendent, 1Ieight above ,ea level, 187 fi.cet.

MONTI!.

Menul M

Janu nry...... 10.04 3
February ..... 17.62 4.

Aprit ...... ...
May. . 57- é3 8
Juli ...... 61M0 8
Ju Iy .... ... ;9 '-'0
AI glst ..... 69 41 9
Septembr..64 06 8
,Oc **er...43.&,5 7
NovGehr.**--32.446 <(
Decenber .... 28 -17 -1

Monos8 for 1881 .. 43 (4ý

Mans for 7 yo:,re
eniding with '81. 42.633

-ix.OER in.!s RaTn ge

a.Min. Range. Mea!!. J§tNlx .1i.Rne
-- - - 1-.-- - ________

4 9 -13.6 48.5 30. 1036 30 (:58 2.-512 1.146 01
.1.0! -16-4 00.4 30.14761i81.823.184 1.682 6;92,4
8.4) 9-5 16 5 29.74W7 80.» 2I.: 38 1.44172 .1368i
4.0 8.3 65 7 .29.8117 30 351 29 317s 1(042 14-9
6.1 31.5 5t.(; 30 0148 80. 4 61;29. '4 3 0.7t)3 .33(C5
1 8 M8 O 43.8 29-.386;10.177 -29.4,50 0. 727 3XI8
3.91 53.7 4(à.2 219 84, 8 l-0.-275 2.142:4 4 8.52 .49944
1.1 52.2 38.9 29-!'594 30.311 29.487 04.824 ..5346
7.0 42.0 450 O 0.023M1 30.349 29.767 0 582 -lei!)
4 0 23.0 51.0 30.44621 30-.594 *59.418 17i6 23k57
.3.2 -5.5 68.ï 34. -0,%9 .116-21 V9..M 1.236il .1615
4 4 -1 0 45.4 30.007 30 63o729.-M; 1.4>10 .1418

1.37 171 49.89 '-x98 - . 109 .6(
. . . . . . . . . . .5............ . . . . . . . 29.9i,4

[!N 1I S9-96y ... .... 2 c9

MONT!!. -Iper cent.
'%jen volfcity. Mean.
in !104ese liclu! direction.

Jn!ary .................. 12 64 S. %W. 1by %. t.7.9
?obruniry................. 11.69 S. %W. 62. 1
M:areh. ........... ................ 12.84 N. W. hy %V. 7.5.2
April....... ...................... 1263 N.W%. 44 9
May.......................... .... 10-67) N. E. by N. (11.4
JOue.. ............... ......... 9.27 %W. CO) 7
J!!Iy............. ............... 8.06 WV. 58.0
Augu4t ......................... 9.01 W. 57.1
Septellber....................... 9.35 -8. 61.4
9 cttber ....... ..... .......... 10.117 S. S. W. (5.4
NoYe!Ibûr . ... ....... ........... 12.97 S. WV. "44.1
Do(enibor....................... 13.58 S. W. by W. "8.1

MNenusj fier 1881 ............. ..... 11.l138 IV. %. W ,2.52_
Means for 7 3'e;>s. ending with

1881 ............... ........... ... 11-086 6 .09

77.7
77.2
844.5
à8.4
(8.6
61.3
69.8
74.5
75.7
75.8
76.7
82.3

7J3.21

74.15

# Ilaro:neter redured te 32>' Fab. a!!d te sea lovel.
t 1!!ches of niereury.
4Relative çatu!ration being 100.

Trhe tmnthly mnus are derived froin observations
bout beginninc with 3.13 a.m.

t!!keu every fourth

The greatest heut was 93.9, on the lOth July; grcatest cold
was 16.40 below zero on the 2nd of February; extreine raînge of
temperature for the yeux, 110.30 ; greatest range of therminoxter
in one day w:îs 41.60 on the l4th of January; the warmnest day
was July lOth, the inean temperature beibg 82.8Q; the coldesL
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dny was J.nuary lSth, the mnoa tomperaturo being 8.570 below
zero; lig-hest baroxuotor recading wvas 30.866 inohos on fit1 of'
Fobruary; lowcst baroincter roadiing mis 29.047 inchos, on 30tih of
Docnber, giving a tajngo foi, the ycur of' 1.S19 inches; the Iowost
relative hunuidity wtis 22 on April l6thl; grteatest uxiiloa.go of'
wind recorded in ono bout- Wvs 36, on1 J.11uary l4th; greatotst
velocity was at thc rate of .18 mniles per hour, ou May lGtlî.

NOTES.-Thie sloighing of' the witîter 1880-81 closed on tho
2lst of' April. Thoro ivas Dot suflhcewnt stlow, at any tinie duiring
the rrniainder of' the year to forin goods-4ighing. Tho first stiow
for the autuinu I on October 5th, but w;as not «ipprociaible. The
first snow fail of' more than onc-tentli inch was on Noveînber l2th.
The wintcr ice-ro.tds wero declarcd inip.issable on April !9tl. The
first ico shoveo oourred on April lOthi. The first arrivai in port wzis
otiApril l9tlî. Auror.is wcre obs'orved ois 291t1ights. 1iunar
coroit.is were observed six ights, and lunar hialos on 29 ni-hts.
Solar lvilos on 4 days, and corotits oit 2 days.

~RAIN ANI) SNOV FIALL D)IRING 1881.

MO.ITT.

January ........... r 1 26. a S 1 2.70 1 18
Feblra:tr3'...........204 5 7 .3 Il 2.76 31 13
March ......... ..... 0.24 8 3).3 1 21 4.39 5 24
Atirit .... ......... 0.41 7 OA I 0.48 2 13
mîîy................. 3.25 21 Oj.>)I 1.2.5 0 21
June ..... ........... ~ 1-3 1 0.0 (1 1.39 O 12

Au us .......... 2-( 10 00 0 O 8 0 1
Sep8omber ........... 1.93 11 00 0 1.93 0 il

Ob......3 8<> 19 0,1 5 3.81 3 21
Nurunber. t.0j 14) 11.8 1.3 2.19 4 23
Doccinber .......... 3.25 12 44 12 3.63 4 20>

Toteis...... . 2282)3 M 890 88 31.92 22 204

Moans forz;even yecar*Zi
ending witb 1881... 27.05 137.6 114.1 &5- 18.51 17.1 0

.Published 27th Juno, 1882.
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